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fr u its  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s
COULD BE SHIPPED BY 

WATER AND SAVE MONEY
One Way in Which the 

Freight Rates Will 
Be Reduced

we areT  a s l e e p
to THE WONDERFUL OPPORTU

NITIES THE ST. JOHNS HIV- 
ER OFFERS US. .

I

The Herald has contended for mnny 
ytirs that Sanford and Scminolo 
county and all the people of nil South 
Central • Florida do not take the due 
advantage afforded by the St. Johns 
river in shipping their fruits and 
vegetables. The ideas advanced by 
A. T. Donnelly, who was here last 
week with his electrically propelled 
boats that are built for just this kind 
of service open up a vast field here 
lor the use of boats and bnrgca on 
the St. Johns river. The following 
from the Fort Fierce News-Tribune 
ihows what could be done on the east 
coast canal if it was dredged out and 
made navigable. The St. Johns river 
is already available. The Tribune hns 
the following timely article: ,

“A car load of oranges shipped 
from the chief ornnge district of Flor
ida, arrived at New York a few days 
ago. The fruit was offered for sale 
to wholesalers. They were willing to 
buy nmi the entire carload win sold 
within a few hours for $l,G0l). Hut 
the orange growers will receive only 
a small part of the receipts. A little 
over 11,000 were the charges for 
bringing the oranges to the wholesale 
commission merchants. Only $000 
will l>e received by the producers.

"If we uihl to the cost entailed by
bringing the fruit from Floridn to 
New York the profit which the whole- 
ultra will receive and if to thnt there 
be added the profit which the "retailers 
will command it will be discovered 
that the consumer will pay a very 
large amount over that received by 
the orange growers. What is true of 
oranges m also true of the curly vege
tables which are brought from Flori
da to New York.

"In this incident is to be discovered 
excellent evidence of the economic 
waste which is so prevalent. It un
doubtedly will he brought to the nt- 
tentiou of Secretary Hoover, who hns 
recently spoken with emphasis in fu- 
vor of greatly increasing our trans
portation facilities, making specinl 
reference to the economic value of in
creased water navigation.

Stretching n few miles westward- 
v  from the Atlantic coast of Floridn 

'  «d paralleling the St. Johns . river 
from Jacksonville to Palm Bench the 
Indian river flows. It bisects perhaps 

richest fruit growing district of 
Floridu. A few miles from its boun- 
«ric* the rich soil produces much of 
be early vcgctnblo crop, which hns 

reached large proportions.
It is possible to tnko a boat from 

uksonvillc or St. Augustine to Palm 
Beach or the other way. upon Ihdian 
h'er. Rut the boat must be very 
small and will meet impediments to 
navigation. Yet this river could bo 
***ily improved so thnt upon it could 

floated vessels Inden with fruit and 
#r»ngcs which would be transferred 
* Jacksonville* to the coastwise 
steamers which ply between that city 

d the northern ports.
Men of capital of the North have 

“Sweated in these Florida lands and 
®*T* been cultivating oranges and 
sgetables. Recently they have un- 

a»*n the cultivation of sugar cane 
O have been satisfied with resulta.

citixen of New York who has 
“Me considerable investment in Flor- 

. “ nd* Daytona has taken
to make a computation of the 

erencc between the cost of trans- 
r,|ng fruit and vegetables by wat- 
• e iefly by the Indian river, and 
f coat of all-rail.transportation. Uis 
mputation shows that the transpor

te r )  charges for products of Flori- 
could be materially reduced if the

sloped*** °* 8tntC Wer° we'*
Pre,Id«nt Harding may 

o Secretary of Commerce Hoov- 
• enr. ,fr“pWc na*rative of his experi- 
tor lhat °* kl* companion, Sena

”  nghuy**H. while attemptipg

St. Pete Shriners 
Will Erect Building 
With an Auditorium

MORGANTOWN, W. Vs., Mnrch 24 
—Superintendent Smith, of the Mor
gantown public schools, announced to- 
dny thnt all teachers who attend 
dances durln gthe school year will not 
be re-employed next year. Professor 
Smith said that this rule had been re
cently adopted by the board of edu
cation, which had decided that teach
ers who attend dances were inclined 
to neglect their school work.

Woman Loses Race 
By Onjy Eight Votes

GREENVILLE, S. C., March 24 — 
‘Mrs. Lena Cox wns defeated for judge 
of probate for Pickens county by eight 
votes, according to unofficial returns 
compiled todny which gave the elec
tion to N. A. Chriastophcr. Rev. R. 
A. Hudson ran fourth among the five 
candidates. *
to make n voyage over the Indian riv
er in a house-boat. The vessel fre
quently rnn aground and it was at 
last necessary to abandon it. And yot 
comparatively slight improvement of 
the Indian river such as government 
engineers have reported to be inex
pensive and practicable would make 
the river navigable its whole length.

“The New York citizen who has 
made the computation of the differ
ence in costa estimates thnt improve
ment of the Florida waters would re
duce the cost of transportstion of 
products of thnt state at least 50 per 
cent.

"This Florida inqiden| is utilized in 
this way an an object Wesson which if 
Icamod-nnd acted upon will be of in
estimable value to farmers. For if 
inland waters which can be at compar
atively small cost made navigable an; 
so perfected they would furnish an 
butlet for products of farmers at 
much reduced cost. Farmers and the 
consumers would be brought more 
nearly together." ’ .

LEGION DEMANDS 
THE RETURN OF 

G. C. BERGD0LL
ALSO FREEING OF TWO AMERI

CAN SERGEANTS WHO AT- 
TEMPTKR TO GET HIM

Cardinal Gibbons 
Died This Morning 

After Long Illness
. Or IX* AjmcUUS fr*M)
BALTIMORE, March 24.—James 

Cardinal Gibbons, Arch Bishop of 
Baltimore and Primate of the Ameri
can Catholic church, died here today 
after a prolonged illness, which main
ly affected his henrt. In his 87th 
year the end came peacefully at 11:33 
o'clock.

The Cardinal had been showing n 
fcYonounccd sign of improvement since 
his return home early in Jnnunry from 
Union Mills, Mnryland, where he wns 
taken seriously ill in Decmcber. He 
suffered a relapse on I’nlm Sunday 
evening after returning frpm an au
tomobile ride. The sudden wenthar 
chnnge had a depressing effect, faint
ing spells returned and he was put to 
bed when it was realized by his many 
friends that he probably never would 
nrise.

WASHINGTON, March 24.—A re
quest that the War Department take 
“prompt and decisive" steps to secure 
the return from Germany of Grover 
C. Bergdoll, wealthy -Philadelphia 
draft evader, is made by the Ameri
can Legion's national legislative com
mittee. The letter, which was sent 
at the direction of National Comman
der Gnibrnith and the Legion's exe
cutive committee, also requests the 
new administration to secure'the re
lease from a. German jail of the two 
American army sergeants, Zimmer 
and NeulT, who were arrested when 
they attempted to capture Bergdoll on 
German soil.

The llcrgdoll case,-ns it now stands, 
the letter says, "is n disgrace to the 
government of the United States and 
n cruel and undeserved insult to the 
five million men who served in the 
World War. While Ucrgdoll, army de
serter nnd criminal refugee, speeds at 
will over the roads of Germany in a 
high-poweerd automobile two young 
American boys are (his very day on 
trial before n German court because 
single-handed nnd alone they attempt
ed to bring Bergdoll to the justice he 
so richly deserves."

675 MILLIONS 
COLLECTED ON 

INCOME TAX
ALREADY ANI) TOTAL REVENUE 

IN JUNE WILL BE OVER 
THREE BILLION

<»7 Tk* AiMtUUd r»«) *
WASHINGTON, March 2-1.—The 

income and profits tax collections for 
March 15th installment estimated to
day by Secretary Mellon at $875,000,
000. ;

Mellon estimated on tliis basis that 
tho total revenue from the income and 
profits taxes for the yenf ending Juno 
30th would aggregate $3,050,000,000.

Irish Republicans 
Attempt Jail Delivery

* (Dr Tb. AtMcUUd Pr»«4l
CORK, March 24.—Members of the 

Irish republican nrmy failed in a care
fully planned attempt last night to 
broak into, tho Jnil here nnd release a 

Inumber of prisoners confined there 
who are under sentence of death.

(B r Tb* A u K liU d  P r . i i)

ST. PETERSBURG, March 24.—It 
was announced today that the St. 
Petersburg Shriners Association will 
erect n $100,000 building in the down 
section this summer. It will include 
an auditorium seating 000.

New Church Building
MIAMI, March 24.—More thun 

$10,000 has already been subscribed 
towards the building of a new edifice 
for the Riverside Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. It is planned to erect 
the new building at n.corner of.North
west Eleventh avenue unri First street 
where the phurch owns several lots.

MANY RIOTS IN GERMANY,
POLICE EIRE ON GROWDS,

MANY RIOTERS KILLED

CHAUTAUQUA WILL START 
NEXT TUESDAY IN SANFORD 

TICKETS ON SALE FRIDAY
BILL DOLLARD 

PITCHES FIRST 
NO-HIT GAME

Catholic University Pitcher Shuts Out 
Hampton Ronds Team'.

Committee of Business - 
Men Will Canvas the 

Business Sectioni

ARE GUARANTORS • * v s H

'By Tk4 Au#eUU4
NORFOLK, Vs., March 24.—Bill 

Dolinrd, ,the left handed pitcher of 
Cnthofic University twirled the first 
no hit, no run game of the yeitr here 
yesterday. He shut out Hampton 
Ronds Naval training station I to 0. 
The only sailor to reach the first base 
wns hit by a pitched hall and. ho wns 
caught stealing.

FOR* THE FINE PROGRAM 
niG.n-CLASS ENTER-' 

TAINMENTS.

OF*

Jury Still Out
On Tampa Case

(Dy The AteocUWd Prete)
TAMPA, Mnrch 24.—Tho jury was 

still out at 11:30 todny in the conspir
acy case against Fred Thomas, local 
Detective W. R. Parsley of Tampa* 
nnd Robert 1. Harris nnd R. W. 
Swearingen of Avon Park. Tho case 
went to the jury yesterday nfternoon.

NO DANCES 
FOR TEACHERS 

SAYS BOARD

Communists Try o To 
Start Trouble Thru- 

out Germany
(B7 Tb* A***clit*d Pmil

LONDON, Mnrch 24.—Account of 
troubles at Hamburg telegraphed to 
the Central News from Berlin, says 
more than fifty communists were 
killed in the fighting last night in the 
Altona section of Hamburg.

HAMBURG, March 2t. Fifteen 
civilians ami one policeman were kill
ed and six persons wounded in riots 
here Into yesterday. The police firod 
on the crowd and threw hand gre
nades when rioters refused to obey 
orders (o disperse. Reports of ser
ious rioting nt Eisleben, Prussian 
Saxony were seceived. Several per
sons were killed and wounded in nn 
attack on police headquarters.

BERLIN, Mnrch 24.—Great proper
ty dnmngcs nnd loss upwards of 
scores of lives marked the Commun
ist disorders in various cities, and in 
the towns of I’russiari, Saxony and in 
Hamburg yesterday. Banks, public 
buildings nnd many places were 
wrecked.

Scientific Classification 
of Railroad Employes 

Will Be Taken Up
(Br Tb* Au m I*I*4 Tnm)

CHICAGO, March 24— Scientific 
classification of railroad employees 
will be taken up for the first time bo- 
tween representatives of the railroad 
labor board nnd the Interstate Com
merce Commission at a conference to 
be held in Washington on March 30, 
it was stated here today. Represen
tatives of railroads and labor organi
zations will confer with the board and 
commission experts at the Washing
ton meeting to offer advice and 
amendments. ,

Patriotic Rallies
Planned by Legion
(* 7  Tb* A***cUU4 Tnm)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 24—  
Patriotic mass meeting in every slate 
are planned by the American Legion 
for the near future, starting with one 
at Philadelphia.April 4. An announce
ment from the*legion's national head
quarters said state departments were 
completing arrangements for meet
ings in the principal cities of each 
state. . •

Men of national prominence will be 
speakers, the announcement said. ' -

Founding Home 
For The Aged in

Jacksonville
107 Tb* ItiKliM Pr»n)

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 24— Ap
proximately $100,000 is being expend
ed by the Benevolent Association of 
the Christian Church in the founding 
here of a Floridn Christina Home for 
the Aged. The organization hns pur
chased a building in Murray Hill for
merly occupied by n militnry academy 
nnd in nddition to remodeling the old 
structure is building additions. The 
home will nccomodntc 100 persons. 
The institution will be under the sup
ervision pf the board of city commis
sioners here, acting through the local 
churches.

Plebiscite Commission 
Members Murdered

(0 7 Tb* Au*tUt*4 Pr*>*l
BERLIN, Mnrch 24.—Several em

ployees of the inter-allied plcbcscitc 
commission in Silesia were murdered 
recently at Karf.

Will Spend $60,000' *
on Publicity and

Entertainment

• ■
• • *-!

. . . *

(0 7  Tb* AhkIiMI rr*«»)
ST. PETERSBURG, March 24,— 

St. Petersburg boosters plan to ex
pend approximately $GO,000 next yenr 
for publicity nnd entertainment nnd a 
movement is underway here to raise 
the fund by direct taxation instead of 
the usuaDdrives,” which depend upon 
the generosity of the citizens of tho 
city. With this end in view a joint 
meeting of representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club 
and City Commission resulted in a de
cision to suggest a tax levy of three 
mills and it is proposed to ask the 
legislature to authorize a change in 
the city charter whereby the position 
of Director and Publicity may be cre
ated, the office to be a regular offic
ial of the city government.

State Hospital Work 
Delayed by Lay Off

CHATTAHOOCHIE, March .24—  
Progress on construction of new build
ings at the State Hospital for the In
sane here haa been seriously inter
rupted by the laying off of workmen. 
Fifteen bricklayers, carpenters nnd 
helpers have been released and fur
ther reductions are expected. "Men 
still employed are engaged upon the 
construction of the new power and 
ice plant, ,

Thieves Broke Win
dows Jax Store and 

Stole Many Dresses
(Bjr Ths Associated Prsu)

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 24— I. 
Sllvermnn, a locnl denier in women’s 
wear, reported to the police todny that 
thieves broke a window in- his store 
Inst night and got away with articles 
vnlued nt $1,000. One hundred nnd 
twenty-five dresses were included in 
the loot.

World’s Fast Boats 
Will Attempt Run 
From Miami to N. Y.

(By Tb* A*ufUt*<l Fnul 
DETROIT, March 24.-W lth the 
smnll cnbin cruiser Gnr, Jr., second, 
Gnr Wood, holder of most of the 
world’s speedboat records, will at
tempt, starting May 1, the first re
coni breaking trip from Miami to 
Now York along the Atlantic coast, 
ncconling to word received here today 
from Floridn. This cruiser made 42 
mites an hour in the rnccs held hen; 
Inst summer.

St. Johns River 
Gets Good Sum 
. For Waterways

I — *—
CONGRESS SETS ASIDE $585,000 

FOR WATERWAYS IN 
FLORIDA.

(Br Tb* 4 |i*(l>t*d F n u )

JACKSONVILLE, March 24-F.ight 
hundred thousand dollnrs of tho re
cent appropriation by congress for 
rivers nnd harbors will be" spent in 

i Floridn, according to privnte advises 
j received here today from Wnshlng- 
i ton. The projects upon which the 
I sum set aside for Florida will be ex
pended and the approximate amounts 
include: •  * ; . ’ ’

Tampa nnd Hillsborough bay $585,
0006. •

St. Johnrf river, Pn'ntkn to Lake 
Harney, $85,000.

S t  Johns river, Jacksonville to Pn- 
lntkn, $20,000.

Oklnwaha river, $10*1,000.
Indian'river, $21,000.
Miami, $21,000.
Key West, $113,000.
Kissimmee river, $11,000.
Caloosnhntcheo river, $0,000.
Sarasota bay, $07,000.
Ancloty* river, $5,500

The campnign for the ticket sale'pf 
| the Rcdpnth Chnutauqun will begin 
tomorrow when the following men, 
who hnvc mndo it possible for tha 
Chautauqua to come here, will can- 
vnss the city and sell 500 season tick- 
eis in the business portion of Sanford: 

Geo. W.‘ Knight, E. F. Householder, 
R. J. Holly, Schelle Maines, A. R. 

| Key, B. F. Whltncr, W. M. Haynes, 
III. R. Stevens, E. E. Hogan, C. R. Og- 
llvlllo, R. R. Dens, T. W. Lawton, R. 
W. Ponrmnn, R. E. Stevens, C. J. Mar
shall, E. D. Mobley, S. O. Chase, Per
kins nnd Britt, Edward Higgins nnd 

IW. M. McKinnon.
I These gentlemen will cnll on the 
I business houses Friday nfternoon and 
want every mnn, woman and child to  
buy ns many tickets ns thpy can. ’ The- 
500 tickets will Jet the committee out 
and nil the tickets sold over thnt num
ber will go to tho Woman’s Club and

m

••.3 .1

the Amcricnn Legion jointly. Tha 
Rcdpnth Chautauqua promises some 
of the finest attractions on the Amer
ican platform for this reason. Read 
some of the notices below: •
Notable Lecturers to Appear on the 

Chautauqua Platform.
The Rcdpnth Chnirtnuqun will open 

n five dnys’ engagement In Snnford 
next Tuesday, Mnrch 29 to April 2,. 
with one of the best program* ever- 
presented.

Some of the leading attractions 
nre three big lecturers, one of whom • 
Is George L. McNutt He is known 
throughout the country ns the "dlnngx- 
pnil man” because ho quit hh literary 
work several years ngO nnd took his 
dinner pall nnd worked alongside the 
Inboring mnn In order thnt he m ight 

.receive nt first hand the conditions- 
the laboring man wns working u n -• 
der. ■

These facta that Mr. McNutt re—

Appropriation Needed 
For Woman’s College

• (07 Tb* A***eUt*4 Fn**) •
TALLAHASSEE, March 24.—An 

appropriation of $800,900 for needed 
improvements and support of the 
Florida State College for Women dur
ing the next two years,will be sought 
from the legislature, It has been learn
ed Tiere. Improvements contemplat
ed includeaddltional dormitory space, 
class rooms nnd offices. ••

celved will ho brought out fn his lec
ture, "War on Hunger," the first- 
evening. ,

Mr. Harry L. Fogleman, known as 
"Gatling Gun Foglemnn,” heenuae o f  
his.rapid fire tongue, will hnvc for his- 
subject, "Success and Failure in Bus
iness." He has trained more sales
men than any other man In the coun-. 
try.

Some people have, called Fogleman 
the Billy Sunday in business. AH 
business men, salcsntcn and clerks 
should not fail to hear this great lec
ture on the second evening.

Dr. Hagerman, known ns one of the' 
leading inspltatlonal orators un the ■ 
lecture plstform, brings to his aud
ience a lecture mixed with philosophy 
nnd humor, which will please all ' 
classes of people and contains many 
every-day truths, n is subject is "The • 
World We Live In,” on tho fourth a f 
ternoon.

< *

.

•: 21"
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• Will Arrive by Plane
CLEARWATER, March 24— H. B. 

Judkins, of Havana, is expected to 
arrive here the last of this week with 
a party of friends in a huge seaplane 
to attend the National Southern Air 
Tournament at .Clearwater-Belleair, 
Lieut. Frank Lamb, one of the most 
noted of American pilots, is' in com
mand of the plane. The machine will 
be entered in the seaplane contests.

Let every body get behfntT this 
movement and make the Chautauqua 
a auccese by buying your season tick
ets early.

Ticketa may be had at the foUow- 
Ing placet: Bower A  Roumillat, Tho- 
Dally Herald, Union Pharmacy, Mob- 
ley’e Drug Store, People* Bank, Semi- 0 
nole County Bank, First National'. 
Bank, Sanford Feumlture Company,. 
Court house, o._ce of Judge Maines.

Season ticket prices—$2.50, plus 
25c war tax for adults and $1.25 pluk 
13c war tax for children. Thess tkk - * 
eta admit one to all ten attractions 
for five days.

-
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Shipyard Workers
Turn Socialist

-.xSH

'
BERLIN, March 24.—Communist 

workers today seized the administra
tion buildings of the Blohm and Voss 
shipyards at Hamburg and hoisted tW  
red flag, says a dispatch from Ham
burg. Workers In other ship yardfc 
quit and are organising mass demon-• * • — —- — —- B — »ima
atratlons, the dispatch adds.
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HOO-DOO

Florida Farms 
Feel the Slump 

In Farm Prices

(Hr TU AiucUUd Fra**)
GAINESVILLE, March 17.—Tho 

1921 base ball squad of the Unlver» 
sity of Florida Is fast rounding into 
shape and when the season opens 
March 21 the University is expected 
to have one of the most formidable 
teams in its history. The squad has 
been practicing for the last three 
weeks under the coaching of Lance 
Richbourg and Prof. Beck. Richbourg 
is a former 'Gator star who went to 
the major leagues in 1919 and altho 
ineligible to play he returns each 
winter to pursue his course of study 
at the University. He will report for 
duty with the New York Nationals 
later in the spring. •

The 'Gator schedule so far as it has 
been completed, begins March 21st at 
Tallahassee where the team will meet 
Mercer. It follows:

March 21-22—Mercer at Tallahas-

Sanford Lodge Among 
/  Thriving Lodges of 

the StateAll County
Agents Will Meet

At Lakeland

Runs >Em Crazy . 
Kills ’Em Quick

Well Known Virginia 
Planter Will Make it 
. a Show Place ’

(*7 n .  iiwdiUi Tnm)
WASHINGTON, March 17^-FIori- 

da farmers are feeling the heavy 
slump in the prices for agricultural 
products as badly as those in any oth
er part of the country. Statistics, 
showing the average estimates of 
the farm value of important products 
in Florida on January 16 this year 
compared with those of last year'on 
that date, as announced by the De
partment of Agriculture, show the 
heavy declines suffered Following 
are the more important products with 
their January 15 prices this year 
and a  year ago:

Product— • 1921 1920
Hogs, per 100 lbs..........$ 8.00 $11.10
Beef cattle, per 100 lbs. 5.50 7.00
Veal calves, 100 lbs. .... 8.60 9.80
Sheep, 100 l b s .____ 7.00 8.20
Lambs, peT 100 lbs_... 7.00 10.00
Turkeys, per lb. v.__
Wool, unwashed, lb. .
Milk cows, head __
Horses, per head .....
Beans, per bu. _____
Soy Beans, bu. ------
Cowpcas, bu. ...-.__ _
Turnips, bu.------------
Cottonseed, ton ____
Hay, timothy, to n __
Hay, clover, ton ___„
Hay, alfalfa, t o n  ..
Hay, prairie, ton ,__
Bran, ton _________
Cottonseed meal, ton..
Corn, per bu. ______
Oats, per bu................
Potatoes, per bu........
Sweet Potatoes, bu. ..
’Hay, loose, per ton.,..
Cotton, per lb..............
Butter, per lb..............
Err*, dozen ....... _/....
Chickens, pr lb............

(fna  Dally)
Sanford lodge Loyal Order of 

Moose Initiated nine more candidates 
last night, tho work being exempli
fied in fine shape by a degree team 
from Jacksonville assisted by mem
bers from Orlando and Tampa and 
Daytona and many other neighboring 
cities.

About fifty were gathered in Ma
sonic Hall when the time came for 
the ceremonies and the work Is put on 
in a most beautiful form with no 
rough stuff of any kind but with a 
great lesson and moral attached. 
About fifty members Have been sign
ed up for Sanford lodge and the baby 
lodge is among the healthiest in the 
state.

The following visitors were present 
and were banqueted at the Valdes Ho
tel at 8 o'clock after whidh the initia
tion ceremonies took place:

Jos. T. Duffy, Jacksonville; N. E. 
Bates, Daytona; H. A. Godbold, W. 
H. Storms, Judge Jos,. C. Madison, 
Jacksonville; John W. Williams, Day
tona; E. C. Benee, R. E. Bay, E. C. 
LIgon, Captain E. S. Parrish, Geo. P. 
Iloutwcll, W. B. Lewis, Claude Al
bers, R. J. Maher, J. N. Carroll, K. 
B. Edj^, C. L. Bowen, R. E. Hill, B. 
Tuble, Chas. M. Raphum, Jackson
ville; F. E. Mathews, Bill Balbrieg-

W h a t  ?
. MOSQUITOES,

Flies, Roaches, Ants, Ikd 
Bugs, Mites,' Body Lice 

and All Insects
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical C,, Pelham, Ga.

(*7 Th« AiMrUted rnu) . . *
LAKELAND, March 17.—The bi

ennial business meeting of county ag
ricultural agents from twelve counties 
of Southern and Central Florida will 
be held here March 24th. The agents 
will discuss their individual and com
mon problems and new practices and 
theories relating to their work. Dr. 
N. C. McQuarrie, chief of the State 
Department of Agriculture, heads the 
organisation. . .

FINE P R O P E R T Y
FATHER OF MRS. ROBERT HINES 

WILL BECOME PERMANENT 
RESIDENT.

(Fra* n m f e y 'i  Dtfly) .
Among the large real estate deals 

of the week is that of Elder Springs 
that was sold by Stewart & Gatchell 
to T. A. Fraser, of Frederiehsburg, 
Va. Elder Springs is one of the fin
est resort locations in the state but 
has never been used for anything ex
cept a residence and the water rights 
have overshadowed everything else. 
Elder Springs water has been sold on 
the market for many years and has a 
reputation second to none among the 
pure, soft waters of the state.

Stewart & Gatchell purchased the 
springs property from Wallace Wheel
er some time ago and the deal was 
said to be a big one at the time and 
the sale made this week to tho new 
owner runs into large figures as the 
property contains a fine residence, 
some eighty acres of.land in grove, 
and garden, and Elder Springs that 
is a most valuable asset indtsetf. Mr. 
Frazer Is the father of Mrs. Robert 
Hines and Mr. and Mrs. Frazer visit
ed hore for some time this winter 
where Elder Springs greatly attract
ed Mr. Frazer. He is a big property 
owner in Virginia and owns some 
valunblc farming land nnd plantations 
there nnd nnturnlly his mind was 
turned to farms nnd farming here. In 
connection'with tho growing of fruits 
the spring n!s6 attracted him nnd he 
saw tho possibilities of this location 
from several standpoints. Mr. Fraz
er will come down in a few weeks and 
make many improvements in the 
property nnd will then return to Vir
ginia to close up-his affairs and make 
all his arrangements to come here 
in the enrly fall ant) make Elder 
Springs his heme. Robert Ilines will 
hnve charge of the distribution of 
Elder Springs water; giving Mr. Fraz
er the opportunity, and time to take 
care of the grove nnd farm and he 
will improve and reconstruct the 
house and farm and springs in many 
ways, one of the improvements being 
a fine fountain in front of the house 
where the passerby enn have a drink 
of pure wntcr at any time free. He 
will also set out orange trees, put in ■ 
pure' bred hogs nnd cattle nnd poul- < 
try nnd make Elder Springs Farm 
one of the show places of Seminole 
county.

Visit Belts Beauty Parlors, lfe. 
zlnine floor of Seminole Hotel. Ap.

March 28—U. S. Infantry School, 
at Columbus, Ga.

March 29—Yale, at Mpcon, Ga.
April 4—Virginia Polytechnic In

stitute, at Blacksburg, Va.
April 6—Virginia Military Acade

my, at Lexington, Va.
tApril (J—Washington and' Lee at 

Lexington,
April 7—Trinity at Durham, N. C.
April 8—University of North Car

olina, at Chapel Hill.
April 9.—Open.
April 11—Norht Carolina State, at 

Raleigh.
April 12—Furman, at'Greenville, S.

65.00 102.70
40.00 180.00 Visit Heltz Beauty Parlors, M». 

xinlne floor of Seminole Hotel. Ap.
BOND COMPANY IIA8 BAD FIRE 

LAST NIGHT—350 MEN 
. OUT OF WORK. pointments by pbone. Hot oil »hny 

poo and mud facial, some of our spec
ialties. Elder Springs Water used. 
Appointments limited to Wednesday 
and Thursday only. ' 31-Rp

(»r TW AimcUIW Pratt)
DELAND, March 17.—Tho so* mill 

and dry kiln of tho E. W. Bond Com
pany, at Lake Helen, were destroyed 
by fire last night of undetermined 
origin. The loss was $150,000. Prac
tically covered by insurance. It was 
announced that the plnnt would be re
built immediately. Three hundred 
and fifty men arc out of work as tho 
result of the fire.

Sanford Furniture 
. Hospital

Have your old Dressers Rebuilt 
into Dressing Tables.

Furniture repaired and refinlsh- 
ed. Brass beds reflnished.

WM. E. CONNOR
Phone 219. 116 Laurel Ave.

April 13-14—Mercer, at Macon

Church Can Face 
In Any Direction 

Says the Judge
catcher, is exhibiting mid-season 
form. Hartman and Liddcn, the two 
veternn pitchers, are in fine condi
tion and give promise of even better 
work this senson than last. Roach, 
star inflelder, is at present suffering 
from a broken finger but is expected 
bnck into tho line-up within two 
weeks. Hlacke, who plnycd second 
Inst year, nnd Grny, the third snek- 
er, hnve been shifted to the outfield 
while Bill Madison, left fielder, hns 
been brought into short. Dixon nnd 
Hubbard, pitchers, Range, entdier,

(■r Tbt AttocltWd Frau)
MIAMI, March 1C.—Judge Bran- 

ning today disclosed the injunction by 
which work on the new Congregation
al church wns stopped because the 
church wns being built to face a side 
street instead of tho main street in 
n sub-division. The judge held thnt 
the church could face any direction 
desired!

FOR SALE—450 yards Pcperil sheet 
ing, 81x90. 48c per yard. Cal

Saturdny at Benjamin’s.
The Florida Scout

“For Wide-Awake Boys"(B/ Tb* AutdiM Frttt)
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 17.— 

Under the patronage of the Army nnd 
Navy, one of the most spectnculnr 
aviation meets ever held in the coun
try will tnke place at Clebrwntcr- 
Itellaire Mnrch 2C to 28 inclusive. 
The event, to be known ns the N at
ional Southern Air Tournament, will 
be under the direct supervision of 
Army officers and the fleet of. air
craft expected to participate, will 
comprise virtually every type of land 
and seaplane.

Entries already received include 
civilinri fliers, 
A. II. Gilkeson

I! WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 
* j 902 French
+-M-+++++++++++++++++++++

SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 
hauling. 31-tfc

mnny service and 
among them Majors 
and Hnllck; ( ’apt. C. W. Ford; Dicuts. 
J. G. Willinms, Victor D. H. Strnhm, 
Fred E. Woodward, .1. I). Corkille, O. 
A. Gottschalk, A. Dunlap, C. \V. 
Woolsey, C. C. Chnunccy, II. McClel
land, A. Patrick, R. U. Crunnu, F. E. 
Johnson, 11. K. Mallory, C. Fishback 
and Messrs. C. W. Hnldemnn, Arth
ur Henderson and A. Flavelle. * 

Naval seaplanes nre expected to 
arrive here this week from Pensacola 
nnd will include .the latest types of 
the twin motored machines. The 
Aero-Marine Engineering cor;>oration 
nlso is expected to send two naval 
cruisers nnd the huge seaplane Ponce 
de Leon, now enrrying passengers be
tween Enst Coast points nnd Cuba Is 
scheduled to conio here from Ha
vana. »

Tito officials will includo Major II. 
C. Cloggett, chief air service officer 
Fourth Corps Aren, who will fly from 
his hendqunrtcrs in Atlantn. Mnjor 
Ralph Royce, commandant at Cnrl- 
strom Held, Arcadia, will bo in .charge 
of the flying field. Other officials 
announced are Lieut. Chnunccy, as
sistant starter; Chief Surgeon Mnjor 
H. Harwood, Army Medical Corps, 
nnd Licuts. Clark nnd McClellnnd, 
checkers at turns. Licuts. Mallory 
nnd Johnson will be time keepers.

Sunday, Mnrch 27, hns been set 
aside ns “stunt" day and those In 
charge of tho program expect tho 
greatest exhibition of trick flying by
army aviators ever seen In the South. 
The tentative program provides fqr 
parachute drops, formation flying, 
racing, of which a contest over a 100- 
mlle course will be the feature, and 
every evolution of which an airplane 
is capable. ** *

Potato Season Early; 
Movement Will Begin

nn envious .record ns n pitcher nnd it 
Is expected he will twirl a number of 
gnmes this season. E. M. Miller, Wnl- 
dron nnd Huff display great nbtlity 
nnd With a little experience it is ex
pected they will prove valuable assets 
to the pitching stnff. Joe White, n 
substitute last yenr, will be on the 
receiving end with Captain Ward. •

One 5-room Collage, Sanford Heights... 
One 5-room Bungalow, Sanford H eights
One 7-room House, Sanford H e ig h ts .......
One 5-room.Cottage, F ifth S tr e e t .......
One 6-room Cottage, Palmetto avenue ... 
One 5-room Cottage, Palmetto avenue ... 
One 5-room Cottage, French avenue...:...
One 5-room Cottage, Third s t r e e t .........
One 5-room Cottage, Holly A ven u e.......
One 8-room House, Palmetto Avenue ...
One 5-room Bungalow, Tenth S tree t.......
One 6-room House, Mngnolin Avenue ...
One 10-room H ou se .......................................
One 10-room House, Tenth S tr e e t ......
One 9-room House, First S tr e e t ................
One 8-room House, Magnolin Avenue .... 
One 10-room House, Mngnolin Avenue ..
One 10-room House, Oak* A v en u e ............
One 7-room House, Park Avenue .............

(Mf Tk» A u tc liM  Praia)
WASHINGTON, Msrch 17.-Re- 

ports of the Department of Agricul
ture from the Hastings section of 
Floridn indicate thnt the Bcason for 
potatoes will be very onrly, with a 
light movement beginning early in 
April, according to the Nntionnl Mar
ket Reporter. The acreage in that 

'section is locally estimated to be 
around 10,000. The present condi
tion of the crop si reported exxcellent. 
Plantings in the other sections of the 
stnto will be proportionally light ac
cording to reports received by the 
department.'

Reports from the Enst Const of 
Florida indicate n tomato acreage be
tween 5,000 nnd 5,600 compared with 
13,500 last season. If weather con
ditions are favorable a movement of 
approximately 2,500 cars is expected 
with shipments continuing in good 
volumo through April. The locally 
estimated acreage in tho Moore Hnv- 
•n section is 2,000 to 2,200 with the 
movement beginning April 15 to 20, 
and the peak coming about Mnrch 15. 
The Manatee section expect* to have 
8,000 to 3,500 acres in tomatoes.

Shipment of Golden Self Blanching 
celery was at its highest the middlo 
of February with a weekly movement 
of more than 800 can. The yield is 
good, averaging between 600 and' 7Q0

WESTERN UNION
MESSENGERS STRIKE

FOR MORE MONEY

MIAMI, March 15.—All Western 
Unioiy messengers here struck today 
for higher pay. They want the old 
scnlo of wages, which wns cut 30 per 
cent Inst week, restored.

Sanford Cash 
Grocery

6-lbs. Crisco, can ..£1,35 
8-lbs. Snowdrift, .... 1.40
Tall Cream, can......14
Srpall Cream, can.. .07 
15-lbs. Irish Po

tatoes, p eck .......  .45
2 pkgs. Oat meal.... .25 
Good White Bacon,

per lb. .......... ...... -20
Sugar Cured Bacon,'

per lb. ;................  .35
Oats, sack ...........  2.40
Corn, sa c k ...... .......  2.40
Larro Feed, sack .. 2.85 
Sweet Feed, the best, 

per sack :.... ..... y 2.90

SANFORD CASH 
GROCERY

247 Beautiful Building Lots at reasonable prices.
Celery Farms, large or small, located on both sides of the city

at reasonable prices. . •
^  •  . —

Orange Groves at prices that will double your* money in 
three years. • * . .

Monday will bo Marine 
boat day with the entire program tie- 
voted to the navjil aviators. Feat
ures will be seaplano racing, bomb
ing and firing at fixed marks while 
In full flight. ,

Mayor* of Florida cities and heads 
of Chambers of Commerce are expect
ed to attend the tournament and it la 
planned to have them meet to diacuaa 
steps to advance aviation in the state 
and in the south.

10-Ig. crate* per acre]
Very little disease appears In the 

fields and the quality of the stock in 
general Is classed as excellent.

Indications are that there -will be 
liberal planting of pepper* in all sec
tion* df the state. It is locally esti
mated that tho Manatee territory will 
have around 600 acres and about the 
•ame acreage will he grown In the

“THE REAL ESTATE MAN 29 Years a Resident of Sanford
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BRIDGE ACROSS ST. JOHNS
re - SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION 

WITHCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Osteen Ferry Will Be 

Made Into Toll 
Bridge

COUNTY- CONTROL
INSTEAD OF PRIVATE WILL HE 

WATCHWOHI) OF THE 
. TAXPAYEHS

New Tractor Company 
Locates in Sanford

CHOSE SANFOHD AFTEIt LOOK- 
- INC OVER THE 

STATE.

I-

m

Mm

(From Monday's Dally)
Tho subject of a free bridge or n 

'toll bridge ncross the St. Johns river 
a t  the Osteen ferry was thoroughly 
discussed at a meeting of the county 

•commissioners of Volusia and Semi-j 
nole counties th is’morning at the 

• court house. The iden of having pri
vate control was nlso touched upon 
and after much discussion it was de
cided to nppoint n committee composed 
of two members from each county 
board to act in conjunction with the 
county attorneys and county engineers 
from cnch hoard. This committee will 
investigate all the conditions in con
nection with the building of this 
bridge, the estimates and cost of con
struction, etc., and report at the next 
meeting of the board on April 5th 
which is the regular meeting.

This question of a bridge across 
the St. Johns river is one that Is 
most important just now. Several 
years ago the county commissioners 
of Volusia and Seminole made a great 
mistake in allowing private interests 
to build a toll bridge at Monroe ferry. 
At that time the boards would not 
build a bridge am I it was t ho light 
best to have the bridge instead of the 
ferry but now that the boards see the 
light they feel that cither the bridge 
will be built by the counties or it 
will remain as it is until the counties 
do build it.

We have had enough of the private 
control of bridges, corporations, utili
ties and ail that enters into our daily 
life. If private corporations can 
build toll bridges and make thousands 
of dollars every year out of them the 
counties and cities can build them1 
und this is not the time to bottle up1 
any more rivers in Florida with pri
vate toil bridges. If the counties are, 
too poor to build tin* bridge let them 
float bonds and pay for the bridges 
■with tolls until they are paid ami then 
:make them free. This was agitated 
by 1 he Herald when the last one was 

'built but the penny-wise and pound’ 
foolish [ample could not see it and 
now that they do see it they should 
never again make the same mistake., 
I-et us have municipal ownership all 
the time.

(From Monday's Daily)
Among the many new enterprises 

located in Sanford during the past 
week is the Ferguson-Hill Trnctor Co., 
Belling agents for the Spry-Wheel 
Tractors, snid to be one of the best 
in the market. The new Ferguson- 
Ilnll Co., will have their warehouse in 
the old Ford building on west First 
street and expect to have 36 counties 
in Florida for their field.

The fact that Ferguson-Hall Co., 
chose Sanford for their headquarters 
after going over the state demon
strates Hint Sanford is becoming the 
center of the wholesale ami distrib
uting business for many lines of busi
ness and in the next few years there 
will be many of the largest houses in 
the country with headquarters here. 
Tile Ferguson-Hall Co., is composed 
of Geo. O, Ferguson, who is president 
and treasurer, ami Fred Mali, secre
tary and they will carry a full line of 
the Sjiry-Wheel Tractors and nil the 
business of the many counties in 
which they will have agents will lie 
tributary to Sanford and this new 
firm Will do much toward putting 
Sanford on the map in large letters.

Mr. Ferguson and family and' Mr. 
Hall will reside here and become iden
tified with the business und social life 
of this city. The Spry-Wbeel Trac
tor is manufactured in Boston and tile 
prineipn! business offices are in New 
York and this tractor having built up 
a fine reputation will bring much bus
iness to the home company and they 
will push it throughout Florida. See 
their advertisement in this issue.

WEST FLORIDA 
WOULD VOTE 

AGAINST BILL

LUCKYSTRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is  
s e a M ln bytoastirff

THAT WOULD • ANNEX NINE 
COUNTIES TO ALABAMA 

I’Elt SE

TALLAHASSEE, March 22.—Gov. 
Hardee and Attorney General Buford 
in statements today to the Jackson
ville Metropolis correspondent declar
ed It their opinion that the citizens of 
West Florida are Irrevocably opposed 
to the annexation of nine'Wcst Flori
da counties by Alabama. The gover
nor said he did not favor legislature 
seriously considering the proposal.

SITUATION BETTER
ALL OVER FLORIDA REGARDING 

THE LABOR SITUA
TION.

Bill to Prevent the 
Shipment of Imma

ture Citrus Fruit

Club Women
Will Organize 

Women Voters

RH
i Ujr Thu Aiio* u t * d  Fr«M)

JACKSONVILLE, March 10. 
Chib women mid others interested 
from all parts of the slate, will meet J 
here March .'11 and April 1 fo>- th e 1 
I>Uf|iose of organizing the Florida i 
Ixtaguo of Women Voters. The call 
fo^ the  meeting was issued by Mrs. J. 
D. Salley, of Aiken, S. C., third re
gional director of the National Lea
gue of Women Voters and by Mrs. J, 
A^ Corbet, of Jacksonville, appointed 

t*n jierfcct local arrangements.
iHans of the leaders call for or

ganization of the state league the 
duy preceding the State Social Ser
vice Conference, which will bo held 
here April 1-3, with the expectation 
th:«t this will insure an unusually 
large attendance, as many of the wo
men interested in social service work 
were lenders of the suffrngu move
ment.

Will Divide Hillsboro 
County With Plant City 

as New County Seat
PLANT CITY, March 10.- A move- 

meiit'-Flir county division, which was 
quietly started a few weeks ago, 
crystntized at a meeting held here 
Wednesday night at which were pres
ent about fifty-prominent citizens of 
this city and the eastern end of tho 
county. The meeting, which was pre
sided over.by Mayor W, E. Lee, de
cided to'petition the legislature for 
the partitioning of Hillsliorough coun
ty, and a committee was appointed 
with instructions to draw up tile net 
cssary petition circulated throughout 
the territory affected, for signatures.

It is proposed to divide the county 
on a line running north and south at 
a |ioint just west of Mango. The new 
county .would be about eighteen miles 
from east to west, and about thirty- 
live miles from north to south and 
would be bounded on the north by 
I’asto, on the south by Maliatie, on 
the east by Folk and on the west by 
the parent county, Hillsborough. It 
is proposed to name‘it Plant county, 
with Plant City as the county seat.

Should the new county lie created it 
would have a population estimated at 
from 20,OOt) to 25,000. It would em
brace the following thriving towns: 
Plant City, Setfner, Dover, Brandon, 
Valrico, Turkey Creek, Branchton, 
Sidney, Thornotosanssa, Coronet, Dur
ant, lloyette and several smaller plac
es. . ' <

TALLAHASSEE, March 28.—The 
aupreme court today reversed the de- 
*a«e of the Marion county circuit 
*court enjoining Marion county offl- 
•ciaH from levying and collecting a 
ta x  to provide an interest sinking 
fund on the | 0,000 road bond issue 
authorizezd at an election last April. 
The bonds have not yet been Issued 
and the court held that under the law 
bonds must have been issued before 
n tax levy can be lawfully made.

One of the many buildings to be 
erected in Lake Worth this summer 
will lie a fine business block on the 
corner of Lake avenue and J. Street. 
This lot has a frontage of 100 feet 
and it is reported the transfer of this 
lot involved an expenditure of $15,- 
000.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. Ira Splendid I

1 he Rats Around My Place Were 
Wise," Says John Tuthill.

T r ie d  everything Jo kill them. 
Mixed poison with meal,'meat, cheese, 
etc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT- 
SNAP, inside of ten 'days got rid of 
all rats." You don’t have to mix 
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves fussing, 
bother. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP 
—lay it where rats scamper. You 
will see no more. Three sites, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 

Hardware

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more huwkJng, snuffling, 
blowing, lit*adarhe, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
nr catarrh wilt Ik* gone.

Get a small bottle iff Ely's Cream 
Balm from'your druggist qow. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
contes instantly.

It's just fine. Don’t stay stuffed- 
up with a cold or nasty catarrh—Re
lief comet so quickly.—Adv.

Times were never better in the San
ford section and it looks as though 
there would be more development 
here this summer than at any time in 
the past ten years. Every visitor to 
the city remarks upon the genera! air 
of prosperity thnt pervndps tho place 
and those who have come from other 
states cannot help hut note that the 
Sanford people as n whole are more 
optimistic over the future than nrc 
the people of other, sections. This 
means something to the investor and 
it createst n much better feeling with 
everyone. Conditions ns a whole nrc 
improving nil over the state and this 
improvement will help every section 
of the state.

Sanford has more to look forward 
to thnn many other cities for the im
provements contemplated are not on 
tho boom order but are safe and sane 
and solid ideas of building for the fu
ture and building hotels ainl other 
structures that are really needed and 
that are an asset and not a .liability. 
On account of the decrease in the 
price of labor and materials Sanford 
will find that this summer is the best 
time to build and our buildings will 
Htart at the time when they are need
ed and the activity will do much to
ward keeping the people busy 
throughout the summer months.

Industrial lulmr employment in 
Florida is in better condition than in 
most states, judging from reports 
which have been made to the Flori
da Development Board by representa
tives jo all sectious of Florida.

Following the January re|mrt by 
thi- United States Employment Serv
ice of the Department of Labor, in 
win. h Florida was represented to 
have a very large proportion of 
workmen out of employment, thd 
Florida Development Board checked 
up and showed that conditions in 
this state were better than in the 
other states, and offered to help the 
government agency get more depend
able figures in this state for their re
ports, The offer was accepted and n 
questioliaire was furnished as basis 
for collecting the information. It wns 
sent to the leading chambers of com
merce and industrial organizations in 
the state to be filled out as informa
tion upon which to base u rejiort for 
the state ut large, and Mr. Coull has 
sent in his report for March today.

He says that almost every city rep
resented in the reports received,'show 
activity in construction of residences 
and apartments and that nit of the 
building trades workers in the various 
cities can get employment if they 
want to work, except some surplus la
bor in Jacksonville, and that seems to 
V  finding work satisfactorily. There 
is no call for soup kitchens in Flori
da to feed the unemployed, but u num
ber of cities in northern stntcs are 
having to take care of the unemploy
ed labor ut this time, according to re
ports from people who recently have 
visited those cities.

The building activity is being en
couraged in several Florida cities by 
advertising campaigns of the build
ing material dealers, calling attention 
to the present reduced cost of lumber 
and other materials.

So far ns known there Is only one 
crate mill idle In the state and it 
closed temporarily for lack of mater
ial. Some of the lumber mills.are cur
tailing production until such time ns 
they can get production, costs more 
in line with present pricFs for lumlier, 
but coasiderabtlc of the lumber milt 
labor which was temporarily laid off 
is being used to plant crops nnd clear 
hinds for large development, so it is 
finding employment. '

The cigar factories are operating to 
normal capacity and the phosphate 
mines are taking care of their usual 
quota of labor, both skilled and un
skilled.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays..

There will be a meeting of all 
growers and shippers of citrus fruit 
of the state of Florida at the DeLand 
Chnmbor of Commerce, DeLand, Fla.', 
at 10 a. m. Thursday, March 2Jth, 
for the purpose of receiving the re
port of the committee on the drafting 
of n bill to be presented before the 
legislature to prevent the shipment of 
immature oranges. All growers and 
shippers are invited to attend this 
meeting, and their attendance is im
portant, as the bill will effect all in
terests alike.

If growers and shippers do not a t
tend this meeting and tuke a hand in 
the moulding of this bill, they are 
neglecting their own business, nnd 
must not find fault afterwards yvith 
what has been done.

Wfirk on the superstructure of the 
Inn in South Palm Beach Is in pro
gress, and the foundation is in readi
ness for u three-story hotel building 
of eighty guest rooms. An expendi
ture of $200,000 is contemplated. The 
hotel is situated directly on Lake 
Wortlp

H W. BORING, a well-to-do 
• Kansas farmer, says he has 

gained twenty pounds nnd is in 
better general hrnllh than he 
has been in years, since taking 
Tnnlnr.

w

!

R E D P A T H
C H A U T A U Q U A

ATTRACTIONS 
INCLUDING

DUNBAR’S 
WHITE HUSSARS

Band and Male Chorus
___ _______________ _ »

“Nothing- But The Truth”
■ Sparkling American Comedy

Artists Four Singers and Players 

Stolofsky Concert Company
Grobecker’s Swiss Yodlers

Beulah Buck, Entertainer

EVELYN BARGELT
Popular Cartoonist

in “Joy Night” Program
Notable Lectures on Timely Themes

5 BIG D A Y S  5
Redpath Chautauqua

Season Tickets $2.50 Plus 10% Tax

Chautauqua Week Here March 29th to April 2nd

big r e d u c t io n  in  p r ic e s
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Pronpt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilisers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Ponltry Sup
plies

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

A  B u l w a r k

in defense of 
the w elfare

'
industry.

rus

"Since Tiutlac has overcome my 
troubles I have gained twenty pounds' 
in weight and am in better general; 
health than for years past," was the 
straight-forward statement made a 
few days ago by U. W. Boring, a 
prominent nnd well-to-do farmer liv
ing at Overland Park, Kuns.

“During the two years 1 suffered 
I tried everything I knew of to get 
relief, but nothing seenupl to reach 
my -case until 1 tried Tanlnc. My 
appetite was poor and my digestion 
was so bad I could hardly retain my 
food. Nothing seemed to agree with 
me; in fact, 1 was almost n confirm
ed dyspeptic. My whole system seem
ed to be out of shape. 1 would have 
pains across the small of my back so 
bad at times I could hardly move 
around.

"My nrrves were nil unstrung nnd 
1 would become upset at the least 
little thing. I seldom slept well at 
night nnd finally, became so weak 
and run-down that I lost weight rap
idly. I was ulso troubled a great deal 
with catarrh and of mornings had to 
spend n half hour or more clearing up' 
my head.

"This is just the condition I was 
in when I began taking Tanlnc and it 
certainly hns Wen n blessing to me. 
It just seemed to W made especially 
for my case. I improved from the 
first. My digestion now is perfect 
ami regardless of what 1 eat I never 
sulfer any had after-effects.

"The puins across my hack have en
tirely disappeared. The catarrh has 
left me, too, and my head is perfect
ly clear. I am no longer nervous and 
rest well a t night. I have regained, 
my .lost weight and am feeling Wt- 
ter nnd stronger thnn I have In years.
I am going to keep Tanlac in my 
house so it will W handy at all times.",

Tnnlac is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Tb* (orw«rd itri<!«« ol 
lb* last l*a 7««n ilarltd 
«*ilb c<M>p«rs(ln| $row 
• r*.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM >

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tlon— lota are being sold right along and building in this 
section la such as to gladden the heart of those who hove 
th e good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and _ 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

. E .
“The Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap ’

Watch the South East Corner of Page

. .  -
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TEXT of s p e c ia l  a c t
ADOPTED BY ALABAMA 

FOR BUYING NINE COUNTIES
From Florida That May 

Be Ratified In Our 
State

TALLAHASSEE, March 23.-The 
of the act adopted in 1019 by the

jffiilaturtf of Alabama authorizing

Would Rather Have 
North and South 

Florida

--otiations for the purchase of the 
JJe counties of Florida west of the 
lulachlcola river follows:

“tlnbania General Laws, regular 
^ ion  1919. No. 025. H. 0 9 2 -
Dttsby.

“An act to provide for the annexa
tion of Bay, Calhoun, Escnmbia,

Jnckson, Okaloosn, Santa 
Rcfi, Walton and Washington coun- 
tifj in West Florida to the state of 
Alabama, with the assent of the state 
cf Florida, and the Congress of the 
United Stntes.

-Be it enacted by the legislature of 
Alabama:

“L—Believing that it will be of mu- 
tua! benefit to both the state of 
Florida and the state of Alabama to 

I • change the boundary line between said 
itates from its present location to 
(he Apalachicola river and include 
within the state of Alabama the coun
ties of Florida known ns Bay, Cal
houn. Escambia,. Holmes, Jackson,
Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, Walton and 
Washington, the governor of Alnbanm 
ii hereby empowered and directed to 
appoint three commissioners, to be 
known as the State Boundary Com- 
miiiion, on the part of Alabama, to 
act with a Hke commission on behnlf 
of the state of Florida whenever the 
legislature of Florida shall pass a 
limilar act, for the purposes describ
ed in (his art.

“2.—That the said commissioners 
and th- ir >ti< l essors be and are here
by authorized and empowered, in be
half of the state of Alabnmn to de
termine the state boundary line be- 
Ittrcf, Alabama and Florida to be the
Apalachicola river from the. Georgia j state declare that if such a condition 
itate line to the western boundnry 
lirie of Franklin county, nml then fol
lowing the present county line be
tween the counties of Calhoun and

they

TALLAHASSEE, March 23.—That 
the sentiment of the people residing 
in the counties west of the Apalachi
cola river is irrevocably opposed to 
the proposed annexation of that por
tion to the state of Alabama was the 
opinion expressed yesterday by Gov
ernor Hnrdcc and Attorney General 
Rivers H. Ruford, to the Metropolis 
bureau correspondent.

“I do not believe that there is any 
appreciable sentiment cither in the 
sections affected or in the state as 
a whole for the annexation by Ala
bama of the counties beyond the Apa
lachicola river,” said Governor Hnr
dcc. “The greatness of our state con
sists in part in its diversity of pur
suits and industries. I hardly think 
the legislature, now soon to assemble, 
will seriously consider the proposition. 
Personally, I should not favor them 
doing so."

Attorney General Ruford, who is 
perhaps more closely^ in touch with 
the sentiments of the people In Flori
da west of the Apalachicola than any 
other ninn in the state, when asked as J 
to what he considered the attitude of j 
the people toward the proposal of the 
Alnbanm legislature, said:
■* "It is my opinion that an over
whelming majority of the people re
siding in the counties west of the 
Apalachicola river are irrevocably op
posed to the proposition of annexa
tion to the state of Alnbnmn. I do 
not believe that any sentiment in 
favor of the movement exists beyond 
two or three counties, and 1 do not 
believe that this sentiment is strong 
enough in any county to pursuade the 
representative in the legislature to 
support the measure.

"I have heard hundreds of promi- 
inenl citizens of that part of

5 0 good cigarettes
for 10c from 
one sack ot

G E N U I N E
fcfcBull''

DURHAM
T O B A C C O

A TRIBUTE

OVIEDO NOTES
H. B. McCall, Jr., and Edward Mc

Call, of Lakeland, spent Sunday with 
their pnrents.

Co. J. M. Bcckley, of Cochran, Gn., 
spent last week in Oviedo the guest of 
W. J. Varne nml fnmily.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope and 
Francis Swope spent Wednesday in 
Snnford.

Wednesday was "Clean Up Day" at 
the Oviedo Cemetery. A number of 
the U. I). C.'s and others interested 
in the work went out nbout 9 o’clock 
and spent the whole day, taking their 
dinner with them. This is an annual 
custom in Oviedo and is always under 
the auspices of the LL P. C. ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Varne enter
tained at *a Georgia supper last Thurs
day night in honor of their guest, Col. 
Berkley. Those present were: Mr. 
ami Mrs. Vann* and family, Miss 
Ethel Tny and Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Lingo, all of whom hail from Gcor- 

the 1 h'in.
The High School girls entertained

On Sunday morning there passed 
away from our midst, a sweet, gentle 
soul whose memory is fragrant with 
deeds of kindly service honorably ren
dered.

Miss Rcttie Jones had reached the 
age of 77 years.

We realized that she was becoming 
fragile and (bat she might not linger 
long. The sunset-glow was getting 
brighter, and the time to depart front 
this world growing nearer.

The loved ones on the other side 
were awaiting her coming. To Join 
them would be a gracious release from 
helpless suffering. So ns the noon
tide hour approached the angelst came 
and bore her emancipated spirit away 
to the bliss beyond.
• There is left to us who remain, 

sweet memories of faithful service 
and honest purpose.

Goodbye, dear Miss Bettie, ’till wo 
meet again in that fnir land where 
"the inhabitant shall no more say, f 
ant sick,” and where ,the great foun
tain forever flows for the healing of 
the nations.

“And I heard n voice from Heaven

' 1

WHAT you lose
thru baking failure 

must be added to baking 
costa—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder
will save you all or that Be
cause when you use it—there ore 
du failures— do losses. Every bak
ing la tweet and palatable—and 
Itaya moist, tender and delidoua to 
the last tasty bite.
That’s a  b ig  saving—but 
that- Isn’t alL You save when
you buy Calumet and you save 
when you oae It

saying: Blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, 
saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors, and their works do 
follow them."—A Friend.

BAKING POWDER

SAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR

IT’S GRANDMOTHER’S RECIFE 
TO BRING BACK COLOR AND “ [ 

LUSTRE TO HAIR.

were t<> occur under any circumstanc
es llutt they wouh! sacrifice what 
property they happened (o have in 
that section and remain citizens of

town loaded with fisher-
would favor a s tu te  division because i ,,u‘" 11,1,1 fishing.-equipment, Some- J an,| you’ll be delighted with 
of what they consider to lie an ail- I Hines these cars return before dark dark, handsome hair and your
vantage that would accrue to each sec- , *n rtr,h’r 1° display the proof of their ful appearance within n few days

Franklin, nr along the line as
ma> determine.

“3.—That the said commissioners 
and th, -ir Miecessors be farther cm- 
powered !.. do and perforin all acts 
requisite and necessary to perfect and 
cuimumate any-agreement for the ces
sion ,.f *he aforesaid territory, now a 
part of ihc -tate of Florida, to the 
state of Alabama, and that, whenever 
an agreement has been reached by the 
said commissioners it shnll bo com-! 
municated by them in writing to both 
the governor of Florida and the gov
ernor of Alabama, accompanied by 
copies of ;,ii documents, agreements, 
stilt.1.1 n -. map** ami plans.

* lh.,t the Governor shall cause, 
the r.;- rf and accompanying docu
ments to Ik- printed nnd shall trftns- 1 
tmt the same to the n£xt ensuing reg
ular session of the legislature of this 
ftatc, or to a special session, should 
* special session be called prior to
Ihc convening of the regular session,? SENTENCED TO HANG, 
together with such recommendations ORLANDO, March 19.—Judge An- 
,r:' hill- as he may deem necessary to drews today sentenced John I*. Wil- 
(lrr) into effect tin* report of said son to death by hanging for the mur- 
cr‘Biniic.«i,„|,.rs (|t,r ltf  jjjp Blster.in|nw near here last

I hat the said commissioners December. Wilson was convicted 
| *11 l*e paid a per diem of ten dol- yesterday. The dnte of the execution 
r̂* each and shall be reimbursed for will be set by the governor.

the members of the Woman’s flub 
j Friday with n jazz program which 
I was greatly enjoyed by all present. 

These warm days have brought on 
Florida by moving into that part o f 1 «*«>*’ severe eases of fishing fever 
tin* state which retained identity a s ' ninong a number of Oviedo's promi- 
sueb. ( nent and otherwise citizens nnd ul*

"It i- my opinion that a great many ",nsl *’v',r>' ,I;‘V automobiles and 
people in west and north Florida' Fords leave

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark nnd lustrous almost over 
night if you’ll get a bottle of "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any 
drug store. Millions of bottles of this 
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improv
ed by the addition of other ingredients 
are sold annually, says a well-known 

• druggist here; because it darkens the 
hair so naturally and evenly that no 
out' can loll it lias been applied.

Those whose hair is turning grny 
op becoming fifdcd have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes and your locks become luxur- 
innt'y dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-hair
ed, unattractive folks aren’t wanted 
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s
.Sage and Sulphur (’(impound tonightfll

your 
junith-

I t !_______ . ,
possesses more than the or* 
dlmry leavening strength. You pay 
leaa and use less. You get the most 
In purity, dependability and whole- 
so men ess.
In every w ay— It is the best
wsy to keep down baking costs. That 
la what has mode it the world's big
gest selling baking powder— haskept 
It the favorite of millions of house
wives for more than thirty years. 
Good wholesome bakings can be 
made only of good materials, no 
other way, so use only gopd baking 
powder and~good plain Hour (not 
•elf-rising (lour).

. -

R * d p w "
U cup of butter, 
lineups granu
lated sugar, 2 \i 
cups flour, 1 cup 
water, 2 lev e l  
teaspoons Calu- 
met B a k in g  
Powder, 1 tea
spoon lemon, 
yolks of 9 eggs. 
Then mix In tha 
regular way.

ELDER SPRINGS WATERi—Thomas It. Baker, Pb. D , a4 
Rollins College, Aanalytlc and

Consulting Chemist says of the water: “Of the many waters of this and oth-, 
er regions that I hnvc analyzed, I have found none superior In all good quali
ties to that of the ’Elder Water.”—Phone 31I-W. Office In Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

tion of the state by reason of tin. 
diversified interests, occupation and 
conditions which exists when a paral
lel is drawn between South Florida 
and north Florida, but those same 
people would not consider for a mo
ment in a favorable light the proposi
tion of having that part of Florida 
west of the* Apalachicola river annex
ed to A lubatna."

"fish tales" and again they come ill Ailv. 
after night with nothing to show or

DRINK

Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 311.

and shall be reimbursed for 
expenses from the general fund. 

Re stnu auditor shnll nudit nil cx- 
reports, and-whenever npprov- 

} the governor the state trensur- 
fr i* hereby authorized to pay said 

Ur l'rs* nn<! the per diem compen- 
'on shall be audited and paid when- 

'V 1 !L governor accepts the report 
*7 onKrs 't printed, but the com- 

I'Mfjr.crs shall remnfn in office until 
: /" V 'rnor Ri,nN discharge them.

. ^ ,at' whereas, the legislature
j . 1 °f Florida will convene

r’ur regular session enriy in April, |yo| a n  .i i .  • the governor of
# .nan is hereby requested to for-

t>i J. rnflfiniit to the governor ofFloriiin, prior to the convening of theI I .  “ VVIIWV.II

J  : "^Mature of Florida, a copy of
ft A ct ani* invite the governor of
tils/ ” *ubn,it the same to the leg- u,#ture of . leg

.. f i°rida with the recom- 
Z in,lat,on to create a similar com- 
Ilorida °n t>art °f the state of

't further enacted that all
vlth iT* i“w» in conflict
fctrrhv L BCt ** artJ the^same are ^pealed.
fecti °t this act shall become cf- 
eriKi/ Upon ‘ta “PProyal by the.gov-

Appxove,!. September 29, 1919."
. A°!N  SHRDLU ETAOIN I

GrimJCak| .a Cold, Fever and 
Ppe quicker than anything

°w* Pfeventlng pneumonia.
17-l3tc

Indigestion
Many porsons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion Is Important “The only 
medicine 1 havo needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the liver,” 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, fanner. 
“My medicine la

for Indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind.. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught I tfke It In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I trli.il pills, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught Hvor 
medicine Is easy to take, easy 
to keep, Inexpensive.”

Oat a package front 7°ur 
druggist today—Ask for and 
lnalat upon Thedford’s—the 
only genu|ne.

to say.
Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. Mnry West 

nnd Charles L. West, jr,, spent Sat
urday in Orlando.

Dick Walpole spent thu- week end 
with bis aunt, Mrs. W. E. Young, 
leaving Monday for Sarasota where 

1 he goes to visit the family of F. K.
’ Walpole.

F. T. Linglcy, of Snckville, Canada, 
arrived Sunday and will spend sev
eral weeks with his family.

Mrs. W. P. Carter entertained the 
social and prayer meeting committees 
of the C. E. Tuesday ni(jht.

Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. Mary West, 
(’has. West, .Ir., Mrs. II. B. McCall 
and Miss Ethel Taylor spent Monday 
in Orlando.

Mrs. J, H. Lee, Jr., spent Sunday 
in Altamonte with her mother, Mrs. 
Lewis.

C. S. Lee and W. J. Lawton spent 
several days in Jnekronville last 
Lewis.

A number.of Oviedo people had the 
pleasure of hearing ibe endid lec
ture of Dr. Ralph I’nrie'.te Friday* 
night through the k . n d - o f  tho 
First Nntional Bank of Snnford. Not 
only, will the lecture, but also the 
courtesy of the hank will long ho re
membered by all the Oviedo people 
who heard it.

L. E. Wright, jr., left this week for 
Jacksonville.

The Service Garage owned nnd op
erated by Clemmons Hall, has been 
sold to C. S. McCullcy. (

The long felt need of a barber shop 
in Oviedo has a t last been met by 
Wilson Brown who has opened a shop 
just back of the1 Oviedo Mercantile 
Co., in the room that was formerly 
occupied by the Young Tire Co., of
fice.

A. E. Furnoll, Sr., Mrs. Famell, A. 
E. Famell, Jr., and Clemmons Hall 
left Sunday for a trip down the East 
Coast returning Friday. *

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Francis 
Swope, Miss Mable Swope and Mrs. 
C. S. Lee spent Saturday afternoon 
In Snnford.

H. W. Anderson left Saturday for 
his home in Atlanta after a pleasant 
visit to his sister, Mrs. O. G. Wolcott 
at Lake Charm. «

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Varne and fam
ily spent Tuesday afternoon in San
ford.

Large shipments of tomatoes are 
going forward from points south of 
Miami.

Get It today.
EM

Reho-paste
For Carbuncles, Boils, 
Bone-Felons.
Ask Your Druggist

PIANO TUNING
W. L. Harvey will, tune your piano. 

1H years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Snnford at 107 West 
First street. Rhone 103-J. All work 
guaranteed. ‘ 25-tfc

IF YOU NEED A N E W '

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that Is made

The FLORENCE A utom atic
W e also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

^  % N L L

SANFORD, FLORIDA

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Palo 
Killer, cures'^infected cuts, old sores, 
totter, etc. Relievos Sprains, Neur
algia, Rheumatism. 17-13tc

666 is a prescription for Colds, 
and LaGrlppe. It’s  the 

m ost speedy remedy we know.
17-13tc

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and CounsclIora-at-Law 

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State.and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

omcK in the court House
SANFORD -*• FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Atlorncj-at-Law

No. 14 Garncr-WoodrufT Buildin
. SANFORD, FLA.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L IN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Stiver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER“ We Deliver The Goods”
Local and Long Distance HaulingPHONE 498

If Wl* Please You, Tell Others. If We Don't, Tell Ub.

+++++-M .+»+»+++»»+»+»»++»+»++++++»»»»»»+»»»+-b»»»»»»+»».

|  “PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific 
|  Crops
! THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY
|  BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA

A quarter-century of successful manufacture and distri
bution in Florida nnd Georgia of High Grade 

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers
SpeciaMormulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable  

' Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertiliber bills by using “PROLIFIC”

Fertilizers.
Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An independent company with capacity of 400 tons daDy. ;;

T. E. KING, Agent
SANFORD

!
FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J .  T H IG P E N  & CO M PA N Y

AQENTB

G e n e r a l *

ornci VKOPLKn HANK builoino

S a n f o r d ,

,

Florida
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THESANFORDHERALD
C~;7HOLLT ............. . r  r». Id .it Bid UlUr
V. 1. LILLA-ttD..........iMnUrj ud Trtuuir
»■  A. XITEL.................................ObxtbI I t a i m

PuMl.k.i t n r j  r iitijr  by

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
(Iaoorp«rttod>

SUBlCRirTION r&ICC IV  ADVANCE:
t n r e  T E A R ............................................................... KAO
BIX  MONTH8 ........................................................  1 .U
THREE MONTHS........................................................T»

Batond u  t « « i d  C U m  M ill  M iltor A u u it  IS.
I l l * ,  at tba Pelt Offtoa at laafard. Florida.

•Hador Act of March S, 1171.

«W i«a; HERALD BUILDINO. Fhoao M l

Fnpri|a Advrttl.lng H.prti.nl* 
THE AMURICAN PRESS A3SOCIA

tivo
IATION

Chautauqua next week.
- ■ ■ — o-------—

And the best one that Sanford has 
ever had.

It will not only help our own peo
ple but many from neighboring towns 
•re  coming here to attend it.

----------- o-----------
Some magazine guy has written n 

book on "Idle .Moments in Florida." 
We.wish he had our job on the Daily 
Herald for one month.

----------- o------------•
Over at St. Augustine they have 

formed a "Linger Longer" Club. Down 
at Orlnndo they, have formed a "Lin
gerie Longer Club."

—--------- o-----------
I t was the perversity of fate that 

Simon Tuch should l>o “touched” by 
wire tappers nt Miami. He should 
change it to "Stung" now.

----------- o-----------
Sanford has had all kinds of amuse

ments this year. There were many 
kicks on some' of them. Now see 
how mnny of^you want real amuse
ments. •

’That American who fired on 
tor Bergdoll, the draft dodger, and 
missed him, should receive a pension 
for firing and six months in jail for 
missing him.

----------- o-----------
Stealing young orange trees out of 

the field at night is the latest di
version in Polk county. Well, any
how it gives the Temple orange some 
mighty good advertising, eh, what?

----------- o-----------
"What Lies Before Mr. HardingT" 

says a headline in one of the papers. 
We don’t know, hut one thing is cer
tain, Bro. Warren, the lies behind you 
are what will count in the next four\ 
years.

THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1921
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Vic GETTING TOGETHER STABILIZING CROP RETURNS IN 

SANFORD
We arc getting together in this 

man's town and getting together clos
er than ever before.. We are begin
ning to realize that in getting togeth
er we will build u real town much 
faster and much more satisfactorily 
than by back-biting, standing back, 
holding back, refusing to help each 
other and refusing to take a part in 
the great work of reconstruction that 
is necessnry here. But by various 
methods and various plans wo are get
ting together and good work will re
sult from it and result much faster 
thaq anyone can forseo. We will 
build that city here and we will start 
it this summer. There should be no 

Who’s First, Mnn or Cow, asks the dull summer if we can keep every- 
Haincs City Herald. Well, if you, thing moving. Sanford will be just 
meet a cow on a dark road at night what we make I t . . .
it has usually been the cow that was ----------- o----------- -
first and we had to wait for them to INVEST YOUR MONEY HERE.
ease off the road as we oozed by.’ --------
Mnny n ten dollar cow has ruined ri There aro some investments that 
$2,000 automobile and cost the auto are safe. There are some invest- 
owncr $50 for the. ten dollar cow in ments that might yield good returns, 
the bargain. * • There are some that we might say

------:---- 0-----------  were all right'. But f̂ they are safe
Lake Monroe, the nice hotels, the and sound and if by chance they

daily newspaper and the celery fields might yield you some revenue, what
were whnt attracted the visitors to have you renlly gained by sending 
the city Saturday. And you will note your money out of town. It never 
thnt the celery fields come Inst It is comes back and like the water that 
Up to the people of Sanford to keep h'fls passed the mill, you cannot grind 
up the hotels, the newspaper and with it again.
make the Inkc front attractive. The But if you invest in a home enter- 
farmers will take care of themselves, prise, if you invest In something in

-——:---- o ■ ■ your own city or county and per-
"The tourists are going home" chance it does not yield you a big cans equnls>93 boxes or 4,291 pounds,

wails the South Florida resorts. Well, revenue you have still invested your while dried they would weight 175

High transportation costs and un
settled market conditions this season 
have shown again the necessity to our 
farmers of making a larger part of 
their crops staple, so as to await a 
better market and insure a part of 
their returns. The raising of corn 
and the establishing of a cold storage 
plant have been two steps in the 
right direction. What are others do
ing for us to learn from?

There are now in Germany over one 
thousand factories preparing dried 
vegetables. During 1917 alone, they 
dried a larger output of potatoes than 
was raised in the whole United States 
during the time. The process of pre
servation of all kinds of vegetables 
has been so perfected there, that not 
only taste, color and smell are kept 
perfect, but so, that even the fibre- 
ous structure {b kept intact to such a 
degree, that when soaked before boil
ing the. original form will be restor
ed., This is accomplished by a pro
cess of slow drying nnd the leaving 
of from 5 to 10 per cent of tho mois
ture in the product. The result is in 
figures, that one pound of dried pro
duct would be derived from 10.4 
pounds of b^nns, 13.3 spinach, 4.4 po
tatoes, 13.3 tomatoes, 12 cabbage, or: 
one car of dried products would equal 
20 cars of green vegetables, quite n 
little saving in crates and freights and 
commissions, ,
■ Again: 1 ton of green peas in

IMPORTANT ISSUES BEFORE THE 
COMING LEGISATURE.

A Toronto, Canada, man flagged a 
tra in  with a pair of red socks. We 

♦ have seen Rocks that would have flag
ged a German train loaded with Litn- 
burger cheese and they were not red 
either.

let ’em go, dear brothers. They are money at home where some home 
stopping with us on the way home people get the benefit from it. Take 
ami all of our hotels and homes and for instance a hotel property. You 
apartments and everything is filled help to build a hotel here and the-en- 
with them. It is an ill wind thnt tire populace are benefited thereby 
blows nobody good and when the exo .even if your stock does not pay big 
dus starts from the South Sanford dividends the first two or three years, 
gets the tourists for a few days or a If you put your money in real estate, 
few weeks and they like it so well thn in farms, in factories here it is nil 
they are coming here next season to returned to the pockets of some one

to local channels where 
benefited by it in some

---------- o-----------  measure. So if you must invest in
We note by the Gainesville Sun that ‘ stocks invest in home enterprises. 

Col. Robert Davis has retired from They are here where you ean see

stay in,our new tourist hotel and play^ here and 
on our golf links. , . \ the ritv is

All of Ihnl niee stuff the newspa
pers are writing about the slate pris
on farm at Raiford may bo all right 
for those who are not there but it will 
not popularize the farm as a summer 
resort.

Everybody get behind the Chautau
qua and make it a big success. You 
have nl! been talking about higher 
class amusements Here it is at your- 
door. Give it your support and see 
that it flourishes.

W e may not have a ball team this 
summer but we will all be busy build
ing new hotels, golf links, homes, etc. 
Ion busy to play ball and at the end 
bf the season we will probably have; 
more money.

the editorial tripod and thal W. M
Pepper will have to take up this addi
tional burden tcm|>ornrj|y. The read 
ers will miss Col. Iloh from the Sun 
for he was a most fluent writer and 
hml so many friends over the state 
who love him boon use they have 
known him so many years. Good 
writers are growing scarce and those 
that are loved by the public are grow
ing scarcer but we opine that unless 
Col. Hob is mil for good that he will 
be back on jhe job again before long. 
.Meantime we opine that Will Pepper 
can shake the Pepper box for the 
time lu-ilig.

them and get something out of them.

PASS IT ON TO THE PEOPLE.

The Plant City Courier quotes 
slruwberries this week as selling at 
between thirteen and a little . above 
nineteen cents a quart. T he'retail 
price of berries ill Tampa has been 
ibirty and thirty-five rents—the same 
as when berries were ten and fifteen 
vents higher in Plant City. The peo
ple of Tampa have been good custom
ers for the berry sellers, they have 
bought liberally all (hat came to 
InUii, ill the higher prill's, even ratlg-

-----------o-----------  i' g op to seventy-five cents for the
The next legislature will pass such "inter berries. It would seem a fair 

strenuous laws regarding bootlegging Uii.ig to give the housekeeper a chance 
that it will come under the extra haz- *u put up a few cans or quarts of 
ardous occupations and few will cure herruis now when the season is draw-

pounds.
The JJritish used some ’of these

When the Florida legiskiture con
venes in regular biennial session two 
weeks from tomorrow it will be con
fronted with a legislative program 
certainly no less extensive and im
portant than faced by other assemblies 
of the recent past and unless all signs 
fail it will be an extremely interest
ing sitting. The further prospect is 
that it will be as constructive as the 
thought of the times demnnds.

At this writing we may expect to 
see the legislature spend a greater 
part of its time in the consideration 
of a few important proposals, viz:

Re-apportionment.
Compulsory tick eradication.
Permanent highways.
Fish and game laws.
Publfc Utilities Commission.
Taxation in its varied forms.
No-fence law.
Appropriations,
Of course other matters will come 

before the assembly to share in th<! 
consumption of time and many of 
them will receive the approval of the 
legislators. But of tho above men
tioned subjects several are going to 
have hard sailing if they succeed at 
all, and days will be occupied in their 
discussion.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

We do not think they will have such 
hard sledding nnd in fact if the ma
jority of the legislators are the kind 
of men they nre supposed to be they 
will pass the majority of the measures 
mentioned above. The state of Flori
da ns n whole is waking up to its op
portunities ns never before and oppor
tunity lies right along the legislation

GOD BLESS BOB DAVIS.

dried products, left over from th e ' outlined above. In the m atter of ap- 
Boer war, during the recent war nnd propriations we believe the legislature
found them in good condition, which 
guarantees the keeping quality, when 
prepared right.

It will be easy trt sc9, whnt a sav
ings account our farmers could lay by, 
in only converting port of their crops 
into dried products. ( money thereby. As the state is grow-

Thc American fruit dryers of the ; intf there nre many measures that

will be governed by sense and reason 
and economy, hut not false economy* 
They can lop off a lot of political jobs 
thnt were created for.the benefit of 
political henchmen of former gover
nors and they can save the state much

On Sunday Col. Robert W. Davi, 
severed his connection as editor of 
the Gainesville Daily Sun. The re
tirement of Colonel Davis is a distinct 
loss to Florida journalism. Mr. DavU 
in his Valedictory published Sunday 
stated that ho was over Tft years of 
age when he "began his career" u  
editor and when he wrote his 
editorial. He is a kindly gcntlerau, 
of The Old School and wrote as h* 
talked. For years he represented this 
district in the halls of Congress, and 
missed being governor by only a few 
votes. IHb life has been a blessing to 
the state and his kind words as edi
tors have carried cheer and encour
agement to many a weary heart and 
mind. May his last days be spent tq 
peace. God bless Bob Davis.—DeLa|| 
News.

The last time we saw dear old Bob 
Davis, [he editor of the News w*, 
with us and we played a low dow* 
joke on Col. Bob by pretending to b« 
strangers in-*Gainesville and asking 
him a lot of fool questions but wt 
wound up by, telling him who we were 
and .all three had a war dance on the 
main street of Gainesville and we 
hugged Col. Bob good and plenty. We 
can say amen to-the nbove with all 
out heart nnd may the richest bless- 
ings fall on the devoted head of Col. 
Bob Davis during the remainder of hU 
life. His retirement from the Sun 
will he n distinct loss to Gainesville 
and the entire state.

The tministers of Miami believe in 
doing things. They said there wu  
gambling going on in Miami nnd prov. 
ed it by searching the premises ol 
the places suspected nnd finding the 
paraphernalia. ThiB is the proper way 
to go about It. Always prove what 
you say and it is not difficult to prove 
gambling in any 'city  in the United 
States nnd Florida.

Seminole county can well feel proud to engage in it. The proposed new *nK an end and berries are cheap
of hrr representative this session 
Hon Frank I’. Forster has the rj- 
Nja-cl and the esteem not only of In-, 
home folks but of every man in Flori
da who knows him.

law is ope that tin 
for ever since tin 
turn laws went mti

Herald has called 
so ca lled  prohlhi- 

iinl that is•ffect

We should all get behind our new 
-city band. It is composed of renl 
■musicians and they are rehearsing 
■regularly. No city is complete with
out a good band nnd our own hand 
deserves all the encouragement that it 
is possible to give them.

Ibis is Faster Week and the time 
for the stores to all get busy with 
their spring advertising. Easter is 
the time tu discard the winter togs 
and put on the summer clothes and 
It is also the time for merchants gen
erally to wake up and do some ad
vertising.

H ure enn just hold off until the 
legislature meets the papers will have 
aomething to talk about every day. It 
Booms thnt this session will be the 
best session of the Florida legislature 
that has been held in many years nnd 
there will be some constructive work 
done

field.
Tin Plant f’ity Courier "f Tuesday 

ay* ' ’While strawberry shipments 
tu give the ulTctiders a jail sentence during the last three shipping days 
instead of a fine. The fines work too bave been even heavier than they were 
mnny ways to suit the people who preceding three days, prices are 
have been investigating this phase of wn the decline. The nyerage price 
the laws and to give them a jail sen- reached yesterdny was nineteen cents 
fence and no fines would stop the a quart. There were CO,912 quarts 
lamtlegging and many other grafts shipped during Friday, Saturday and 
that are now fastened upon the body yesterday."
politic. Fines are nothing more than Thousands of quarts should be put 
licensing the liquor traffic and if it is ul’ “̂r home use, and if they are ob- 
necessnry to stop it the fines will m-v tamable at the lower price*, they will 
er do the work. It is the travesty *'e wor,h 111 the platform from now on, 
Upon Inw and order nnd justice to al- they will be used when the prices 
low the fine system to exist in re- Hi-ops below a profitable one for the 
Kurd to selling liquor. If you don't shippers.—Tnnipa Tribune, 
believe it watch thr same old offend- .The same thing is tree o f  all the 
ers get their,fines every week or ov- 
cry month nnd go right hack to sell
ing.

-----------o-----------

Florida crops. . When the price is 
down in the markets there,is no rea
son for sticking the home people.

Dispatch says: "Longer skirts are This is the accepted time for the 
shown in Paris fashions." Maybe so, Snnfonl merchants to arrange for n'

west cannot compete with the pro
duct put out by Europe, and the 
great danger to the success of drying 
vegetables successfully lies in the 
slipshod methods used in our rich and 
wasteful country in nil such enterpris
es. The science of the 
should be studied nt the point where 
the most perfect goods are produced.

Next it will take an intelligent ad
vertising campaign to create a mar
ket and an equally careful campaign 
to educate the cooks, tile individual 
consumers !o the proper ways of pre
paring thrrfe products, since ignor
ance in this one direction alone can 
spoil the reputation of a new product 
forever.

There never was a more favorable 
time than at present to go into this. 
Foods are high ami in all probability 
will be for some, time to. come and 
the public is more receptive of taking 
on a new product for its cheapness 
than heretofore.

Investigations could also he made 
cheaper lyiu on account of the low 
valuation in the countries where this 
industry has been brought to perfec
tion.

must be pussed and that will tend to 
spend some of the state’s money. The | 
Metropolis left off the most important | 
of the needs of the state in the educa
tion line unless it comas under the 
head of appropriations and in that 

processes 1 i-ase b‘t us have all the money we can 
get for the schools and the school 
teachers.

The building of a bridge across* the 
St. Johns river at Osteen Ts again 
being agitated, and u committee con
sisting of two members of the Board 
of County Commissioners from Sem
inole nnd two from Volusia have been 
appointed to investigate the matter 
nnd report at the April meetings of 
these two bonTds. The building of a

S an ford  Cash 
Grocery

SPECIALS FOR SAT
URDAY ONLY

5-1 bs. White Navy
Beans ■................ ...40c

5-lbs. Baby Lima 
Beans, lb. . 18c

5-lbs. Large Lima
Beans .....   48c

5-lbs. B. E. P eas...... 58c
15-lbs Irish Potatoes 45c 
1-lb. Cheese..............35c

toll

free bridge a t Osteen would take pro
bably 'nine-tenths- of the traffic from ; 1-lb. Creamery But

ter ..................
11-lbs Granulated 

Sugar

Josiah ’Ferris, one of the men who 
met Ponce DeLeon when he discover
ed Orlando, has quit the newspaper 
business nnd ftone into job printing-in 
Orlando. We will all miss Josiah. 
Orlando newspapers have known him 
for the past thirty years and we opine 
Ihnt the lure of the newspaper will be 
too Htrong for him later on nnd his 
job printing business will be given up 
for the life of luxury and case on a i 
daily paper.

----------- °-----------
Every time wc attend a public meet

ing the spenkers tnlk about fnith, ev
ery time we go to church the preach
ers dwell on fnith, every time you 
hear a group of men or women talking

the Harden Ferry bridge, where 
is charged.—DoLand News.

And we can look for opposition 
from those who are interested in the 
Harden Ferry bridge' hut it seems that 
the county commissioners of Volusia 
will be guided by the wishes of the 
people,

•---------- o------------

63c

It seems thnt according to the cen
sus figures for Florida that there nre 
more nien than women. This gives 
every girl a better chance in this state i 
than in other stoles and will no douht i 
cause nn exodus of girls from other j 
states when the figures are given out. |

$ 1.00
Only $1.00 worth to 

a customer 
24-lbs. Pillsbury ' 

F lou r.................. $1.55

S an ford  Cash 
Grocery

ns never before 
given the right 
to remnln here.

Herald has at last come to believe 
thnt perhaps the people of Sanford 
are beginning to believe thnt fnith is 
the Rock of Ages for them. We

When tho Sanford Daily Herald 
chronicles, “we are getting together 
In this man’s town nnd getting closer 
thnn ever before," it means thnt tho 
celery city intends to move with a 
hump and a jump.—Orlando Reporter- 
S tar.

maybe so, but in this man’s town they M.rk.s of 8ttlc'a. Tht. |M.ople aro cbm.Mt eventually turns to faith and the
have heard the reverse nnd they seem „ ,. . . .  . , mg to Sanford nowto be shrinking nil the time—the
skirts we mean—not the girls. How-
ever, shorter skirts make the men kind of inducements ...............

tin > always saj this in March look longer and this will help some of There is nothing quite so attractive* preached it long enough for somc-
the short fellows. to people as good stores and sales of body to believe it. Wc hove begged,

----------- o nil kinds nt which they can get bar-( besoechcd nnd besought the people of
Write to Senator Fletcher for u gains, Sanford should be the trading Sanford for years to have fnith ini 

copy of that bulletin on curing hog center of Florida nnd would be if the their community and it would solve all | 
meat. It is Farmers’ Bulletin, No. merchants would take more ndvertis- their problems. If they have it all| 
1180. The ham nnd Bnusage and ing in the Daliy Herald and let the will be well. If they have It not there ' 
“ever’thing" described will make your people know what they have to of- 1 will never Ik? n city built here and 
mouth water.—Tampa Tribune. fer. . 1 nil of your efforts are for naught. I

S prywheel
T h e $150 Tractor Crating and Freight Extra '

Plant More Rows and 
Get Bigger Crops
There’s no need to plsnt In wide 
row* when you cultivate With 
Sprywheel. Only7 iacbet wide.
It weed* end cultivate* the nar
row e«t row*. You plant mors 
row* end fet bigger crop* sad 
profit*,
Demonitretioni gladly gives*

FERGUSON-HALL TRACTOR'S CO.
Exclusive Agents

105 WEST FIRST STREET *
SANFORD, FLA.

We Are the ONLY Authorized Distributors of FIRST-QUALITY PERFECTION TIRES
In Seminole and Lake Counties and we give you a WRITTEN GUARANTEE for 6000 miles o n fabric and 10,000 miles on Cord Tires. All our Tires are .|
•of new stock and first quality and you can’t go wrong when you buy a perfection Tire from us. Our prices are the lowest. Quality better than the best.

30x3 N. S. Guaranteed, $10.50; 30x3*72 Guaranteed, $12.50. Tubes Guaranteed One Year— 30x3 Tube, $1.90; 30x3*72 Tube, $2.00

105 PALMETTO 
AVENUE

NEXT TO FIRE
STATION



Raster post cards as, low as one 
cent each at The Herald office. All 
kinds of post cards, birthday cards, 
etc. You can always get what you 
want a t The Herald office.

771* Sagarin* 
U na Incladut

lErtUcusS4
Sngartne Poultry Mash 

with Buttermilk
p—tfld n  <ki}T̂ ««d u «r«ry Jtat* oI

ALLEN SEED CO
S a n f o r d , Fl o r id a

■ J a M B M H n

>
" "
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“FLORIDA FIRST” 
MOVIE FAVORED

uflOlE STATE WILL MS ADVER- 
* TISED IN NEW 

FILM.

\fjurring its success, groat enthu- 
is being manifested to the 

-Florida First” film, which has been 
proposed by Tampa business men for 
j—rtlsine the state as a whole, 

‘ some time ago Paul Gilmore, a 
Tsmps man with wide stage exper- 

filmed a play in Manltee coun- 
This play, by reason of its bcau- 

S ,1 semi-tropical settings, and the 
strength of the story, met with Im- 
etdiste success in New York, where 
It is hailed as one of the beat films on 
the independent market.

from the scenes pictured in this 
glo, Manitec county, it is declared, 
hss derived much advertising—a cir- 
minstance thnt is responsible now for 
tfce attempt to give such advertising 
to all Florida. The vehicle of the tour 

Florida in motion pictures will 
he a brisk, bright apd breezy comedy- 
drama, *ovcn about the flirtations of 
t  traveling salesman. His wife is In 
hot pursuit, and with scores of girls in 
tverj- town, the salesman is kept 
jomjlng from place to place in quick
order.- -•

The chief difference of method in 
Aiming this "Florida F irst" picture 
will be the amount of scenery Includ
ed. Every scene will bo well identi
fied, shown minutely, and no pains 
spared to give Florida atmosphere to 
the whole. Two chief characters, the 
salesman and hia wife, will be cover
ing two different sections of the state 
at once. No place of importance will 
be overlooked.

Among the scenes will be the scen
ic beauty of Cocoanut Grove, its wind
ing drives, rondsidc cafes and inns; 
the fine fishing at Stuart, at St. Lucie 
Inlet, on the enst const; the fine ho
tels of the henutiful country club nt 
Ft Pierre; Ormond, with its race 
trick and speedways, hotels nnd 
homes of some of the world’s grentest 
eelebreties; the plcnsure boating fa
cilities of Vero nnd its'fnmous hotel, 
Sleepeye lodge; great docks nnd ex
port facilities nt Fcrnandin; machin
ery and foundry developments nt 
Archer* the "home like" ntmosphere 
at I.I.ive Oak; Taliahnasee, the sent of 
government; tarpon fishing nt Dune
din; cit,ni« fruits nt Wnuchuln nnd 
phosphate at Mulberry.

Other places better known on this 
side of the peninsular to be included 
arr; Iverness, Orlnndo, Ocala, Snn- 
fonl. Hel̂ ind, Klsslssimme, Pensacola 
St. Petersburg, Clearwater, Tnrpon 
Springs. Tampa, lakeland, Plant City, 
Dade City, lirooknvillc, St. Augustine, 
Fort Myers, Arcndin, Bartow nnd 
LLnke 1 Vales.

The leading part will bo plnyed by 
Mr Gilmore in the role of traveling 
salesman in Florida. A talented nc- 
tnjs will he brought here to play op
posite him ns his wife.

Encouraged by business men in this 
wetion, plans have been launched 
looking to the immediate taking of 
pictures, by Baxter, Inc., who 
backing the enterprise.

EAST SANFORD

Award of Scholarships 
For Florida Teachers, 

Students at Peabody
TALLAHASSEE, March 24.—Con

ditions of the award of scholarships 
to Florida students and teachers in 
the George Peabody College for 
Teachers have been announced by W. 
N. Sheats, state superintendent of 
public instruction. Detailed informa-, 
tlon will be supplied by Mr. Sheats 
upon application of persons who de
sire to seek the scholarships.

To become eligible, applicants must 
agree to remain In Peabody College 
throughout the summer quarter, June 
8 to August 26, to pursue not less 
than ten credit hours of work thru- 
out the quarter, and to fulfill all 
conditions and requirements for cred
it in the courses they pursue.

arc

inThi* KhsUw Sunday is the first 
10 years hut what a special Easter 
>vr\irr has been arranged to take 
place here. All East Snnford folks 
*ill have to go to town or elsewhere 
!bi' year for Easter service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E.' Squire, of Cam
eron nvenue, have as their guests, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alnnson Benjamin and 
Irs. Susie Rrown, the party have 

j*cn ‘pending some months in Bar- 
"u and nre enroute to their home at 
l^ndots, on Long Island. They were 

Kuest* of Mrs. Susie Squire at her
°me on 5th street in town last

»«rk.
A. Howard is at home from 

Okeechobee City for a visit with his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller, who 
1Ve *»»h been quite ill v^th flue arc 

now able to he about again.
Mrs. George Townsend of Mellon-

ville nve., is convelescent after
^Rht weeks illness, three weeks
which were spent a t the Fernnld*
*auKhton hospital with Dr. Puleston

4,-n!tin'*'n* l,h>’Bicinn- 
■ T"1' ( ^orP«ring and Corpnny’s plc- 
lc 'd and bathed at Lake Silver last 

Sunday evening. \
Tbe infant son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

died of stomach trouble Tues-
day night.
x ,,^P " ’^ 'P -p o o r -w ill  sings his sad
)„ * *U Us eVery evening now. Hope 
fr. 'V" ‘•*mnKc his tune when the 

’ 'J-’ht rates nre reduced.
" newspaper editors drove out 

|"Jgh our section last Saturday, 
lb " r  rrlcry at,d exclaiming at all 
S w  '"f crop‘ to 1,43 Men in East
then.°rd'ii .It S safc Ao Bay many of 

1 bo hack for another look.

L0NGW00D NOTES
> ______

Mrs. Jack Hartley returned Wed
nesday from Groveland where she has 
been visiting her son nnd dnughtcr, 
Will nnd Ethel.

Fred Parker, of Orlando, was a vis
itor in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Leo Harlec, of Atlanta, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Entzminger. *

$Irs. J. S. Dinkel, Miss Olive nnd 
Mrs. E. C. Mnury motored to San
ford Wednesday.

J. E. Phipps returned Thursday 
from Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of New York, 
is the guest of T. G. Roebuck nnd 
family.

The ice cream served At the hotel 
is quite a .treat thetfe nice' warm 
days.

Mr. and Mrs.’ E. E, Hardy-were 
Sanford visitors Friday. * . •

W. McWorkmnn was in Winter 
Park Friday playing golf.

T. A. O’Neil gave a social evening 
at the hotel St. Patrick's eve. There 
were n number of guests from Orlan
do among those present.

W. McWorkmnn left Sunday nfter- 
noon for his home in Indianapolis af
ter spending several weeks on Crank 
Hill. J. K. Phipps took him up to 
Snnford where he caught the Tampa 
Specinl.

Mrs. E. C. Mnury returned to her 
home in Orlando Monday qfter spend
ing several days with Mrs. J. S. Din
kel.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Weeks, of New 
York, stopped over on their way home 
to visit Mrs. J. S. Dinkel, who is Mrs. 
Week’s cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprouse and son nnd 
little Miss Florence Tinkie, of Or
lnndo, were the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fuller Sunday.

A most congeninl picnic wns given 
nt Palm Springs .Saturday afternoon. 
Those attending were: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller ami daughters, Misses 
I.eln, Francis and Emma, Mrs. Dink
el nnd Miss Olive, Mrs. Mnury, J. E. 
Phipps, W. McWorkmnn and Jim 
Laverety.

Mr. und Mrs. Wright arid Ernest 
Talmr left for their home in Cain, N. 
Y., Snturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robinson, who hnve 
been in the Clouser cottage left for 
Plant City Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McGauhey, of Dune
din, nnd Mrs. Hardwny, of Taft, were 
cnllers in town Friday. We were 
glad to see our old friends.

T. A. O'Neil nnd Mr. Henderson 
were cnllers in Orlnndo Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Bistline were 
shopping in Sanford Monday.

Mrs. Will Rincnu returned Sundny 
from Jacksonville where sho has been 
under the doctor’s care.

N. 0. Odium, of Orlnndo, was trnns 
acting business in town Monday.

Mr. and Miss Dunbar were Sanford 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen nnd Claude 
Hinchcliff were in Sanford on Tues
day.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel left Wednesday 
to spend a few days with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. R. 
Chapman.

P R I N G
UMMER
T Y L E S

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

First National Bank Annex
NOW OPEN

OVIEDG NOTES

IleTJu1 ScraUh p>d* from The 
H e r o i c  the pound-15c.Pound—15c.

'Opossum hunts arc the latest form 
of amusement in Oviedo and the beau
tiful moonlight night we have been 
enjoying have turned many fancies 
towards this novel hunt.

There is nothing just like a possum 
hunt, and no leader for the sport can 
compare to the Southerrer. Such a 
hunt was given last Wednesday even
ing In honor of Air. and Mrs. F. T. 
Tingley and Sons of Sackville, N. B., 
who Imvc been spending the winter in 
Oviedo with Miss Bertha Dixon. The 
chnse was led by Marion Drawily with 
dogs trained especially for possum 
nnd coon trniling. The party was 
composed of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tingley, 
Douglas Tingley, Amos Tingley, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. B. Jones, J. fi/loncs, Jr., 
.Malcolm nnd. Ben Jones, Marion 
Drawdy, Mrs. Brockcnton and chil
dren and Misses Ella Belle Jones and 
Bertha DDcon. The party went to 
the woods in trucks and cars, which 
was quite a departure from the ojdl 
time Southern possum hunt when the*

aytng
STRAP EFFECTS FOR

u
hat*-(Pier

Black Kid — Grey and Brown 
Suede-W hite Kid-Black Satin

f

See the Display Window

Ladies Sport Oxford. White Canvas, 
Hlnck or Brown Trim. $4 At) nnd $9.00

(D lJei1 for Men and Women
Dr. Reed for Men
Kreider “Pollyanna” for Children

T N A U l M A H K .R C a . U.S. PAT. O ff.

M en's Brogue. Chocolate Color.
Nifty, Special $10.00

Mayer “ Martha Washington ” for 
Ladies Comfort 

Mayer Work Shoes 
Iuterwoven Hosiery for Men

Shoe Store
Ladies and Gents Shoe Shine Stand

party walked for miles and miles be
fore the dogs even began to take up 
a trail. The party left the cars and 
followed the dogs into the woods as 
they took up trail after trail. Four 
possums were treed by the dogs hut 
•only two were secured by the.hunters 
hut it semed to satisfy them for the 
time being and they returned home at 
a late hour voting Mr. Drnwdy the 
best possum hunter in Florida nnd 
this novel sport the very greatest fun 
of ail. On the following day n real 
possum dinner was Berved by the la
dies of the party, who were assisting 
Douglas Tingley in entertaining the 
Oviedo Camp of Boys Scouts. The 
Scouts greatly enjoyed this party and 
Saturday night they all decided thaf 
possum must good food for ball 
players aa the Oviedo boys beat the 
Snnford "boys at a game of ball Sat
urday afternoon.

The Christian Endeavor entertained 
at a social Friday evening at the Club 
House. The social committee was as

sisted by the music committee who 
gnve a most enjoynblo program. A 
free will offering was taken for home 
mission work' and over five dollars 
was raised for this worthy cause.

C. L. West spent Mondny in Or
lando attending the trial of the men 
who robbed his store early in Febru
ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Anna 
Avcrette of Chuluota visited Oviedo 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enoch Partin and Mrs. 
Chester Partin and children visited 
Orlando Tuesday. f

Mrs. O. P. Swope nnd children were 
visitors to Sanford Tuesday.

Mr. and Airs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Alahlc Swope and Francia Swope 
spent Saturday in Orlnndo.

__

FOR TYING

CELERY & 
ASPARAGUS

IN PAST COLORS
. TAPE MFC. CO.HOFFMANCORR. TAPE

. . 312 Market Slreel. Phll.d
TAPE3 FOR ALL

About 
for

;h Priced Grain 
our

Fooding your poultry grain in a haphazard way U too axp—eb o In those 
days ofhifh grain price*. It a throwing away |

_ t Amu 
and which havo to biiaf I

Poultry
I of i

F e e d s
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u  ..

manin^he 
class knew the

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

S V f
20 fo r  20 cents
i " •Ir-J tiM  p i c k , f t .  
Al%o obtainable In round
tint of 50, vacuum-atalad.

PROFE880R HA8KIN8.
WA8 A kindly soul.

• • •
BRIQHT^ON aomo subjects.
BUT 80 absent-minded.• • •
THAT ONE day at tho barber's.
; • • •
HE TOOK off hit collar.

• • •
TO QET fihavod.

• • •
and  FORGOT whoro ho w u.

• • •
AND KEPT right on.

• • •
TILL THE cash-girl acrc-amed.• • •
AND A barber stopped him.

• • . •
HE WA8 a great amoker.

• • • '
BUT HE'D often pat.

• ' • • •
THE BURNT match in his mouth*
AND THROW awar.

• • •
THE CIGARETTE.
• . • • •

HI# 8TUDENT8 lorod him,
• • • *

HE WA8 so full
I OF FUNNY surprise*

■ • t

answer
] ONE DAY ho had a tube.

a a a
I OF RADIUM and bo told.

• • •
I THE 8TUDENT8 nil about 1C.

AND FINALLY, by mistake.
• • •

IIN8TEAD OF tho tubo.
• • •

HE PULLED out ono.
• • •

I OF HIS cigarettes.

AND A8KED tho class.

I “WHAT 18 tho ono thing.
• • •

| WHICH DI8TINQUI8HE8.
• • • •

ITHI3 MARVELOU8 subs tan oo.
• • •

I FROM ALL others on earth?'*
• • • •

| AND THE class roared.

| “t h e y  Sa t is f y .*
• • •

1 X 7 HAT la It you've always wanted 
VV a cigarette to do? You know tho 

I answer. Chesterfields dolt—they not 
only plcaaoyour tea to, they aatiafy/ 
“  8 5,̂  tho blend—a aecrat blond of 
fine Turkish and Domestic tobacco*. 
.It puts Chesterfields where none can 
touch them for quality and value.

_________ WANTED
WANTED—Second hand ahow r a at 

Inquire at the paint atore In the We- 
laka Block. Railroad Way. 5-tfc.
WANTED—Young cow. Muat be 

freah and good milker. J. H. Mel- 
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc 
WANTED—Team work, all kinda. fir 

quire Hanson's Shoe Shop. 28-l2p 
I WANTED TO BUY—New aelf-start- 
1 inK Ford. Muat be n bargain for 
the cash.—Cates Crate Co. 29-tfc
LADY ORGENTLEMAN AGENT 

\\ anted in the city of Sanford to 
sell the genuine J. R. Watkins Medi
cines, Spices, Extracts, Toilet Pre
parations, etc. All or spare time. A 
wonderful opportunity to get Into 
business for yourself. Write todny 
for free particulars and sample.—J. 
R. Watkins Co., 62, Memphis, Tcnn.
________________ ___________ 30-4 tp
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 

hauli"g- 31-tfc

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

CITY TAX I)EEI)

Notice is hereby given thnt J. E 
Laing, purchaser of City of Sanford 
Tax Certificate No. 179, dated the 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1916, has filed 
said certificate in my office, nnd has 
made application for City Tax Deed 
to issue In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated irr the City 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wit: Lot 11, SUyidiford’s Add. The 
said land being assessed a t the date 
of the issunnee of such certificate in 
the name of L. Blaylock. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law City Tax Deed will issue 
thereon on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1921.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SAI.R

In Circuit Court. Seventh » ... 
Circuit, Seminole County, S o r t?  
In Chancery. orid*.
B. Drew, Complainant vs. Thatch*.

a s r *  *
ir N0A CJ B_ !Creby *lvcn th*t I. C u  Hand Sheriff 0f Seminole County 
Florida, under and by virtue of an J ’ 
ccutlon Issued out of the CIrrnH 
Court, 7th Judicial Circuit
s r s *  hpir * . «—  &  Z 7 T ,
Of March, A. D. 1021, based on .  
judgment entered in that certain cau* 
UWy pending said court and J  
said County, wherein B. Drew **. 
complainant and’ Thatcher Re^  
Company, a corporation, et al 
defendants, I have levied upon tk! 
following described real e s ti£  st£  
"te, lying and being In the County 0f 
Seminole and State of Florida, to.VH* T Cl- n 1 t rn. . . » w
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Call
►♦♦♦♦♦+♦*•:•+*■!• a-1

CRATE CO., The Big Feed Stor£, *
tor weekly wholesale price list on Feed and Save Fifty to Seventy Five cents per Sack.

PHONE 181 JIJST TRY US

♦

MISS KATHERINE WILKEY, Editor, PHONB 428
-  ' i

FOR RENT
SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lota 
comer Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lota west side Palmetto ave., 60 fL 
from Eleventh St. Make offer B T 
Corey, owner, 176 N. Spring S t, Los 
Angeles, Calif. • • 21-tf

WITNESS my official signature ^  L? t B I o c k  Thirteen In Tie, 
and scnl this the 22nd day of March, LB “  ^  T ^ ^ ^ ’s Map 0f th*
A. D. 1921. ’ Town ot Sanford, Florida, as per nlat

(Seal)

32-6tc

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

\

* MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
TAX DEED

FOR

cigarettes
L io o e t t  & M y ers  T obacco C o .

LECTURE WAS 
WELL ATTENDED 

-SOLID FACTS

L

f't *

H \ i tf

# 11*r• rn fMurday'i Dally)
Tht* J Co tun* ‘Itli vcnil at the I'rin- 

cc.hn Theatre laM night l»y \\\ |-
Brennan on “Gelt mg the Most Out ..f 
Retailing'" was well attended eonsnl- 
ering the ninny ntlrnetinns in the lily 
billed f..r the -nine time. Thti.se who 
did at fend were well re(tui<| for their 
time f<jr Mr Hrennan gave, them some 
solid fnrth iiImmiI the hm<ine.Hii of re 
tailing that will be of great benefit 
to them in their every day life and 
should help them over many of the 
rough places in the big j.d. of handling 
the goods over the counter, in getting 
the customers to the counter 
ing them mining hack 
Mr. Hrennan represents the Nation:,|
Cash Register t o.. ,.f Dayton, Ohio., ....................... . ,. . .
is n former newspaper man an ad 1 i 1 “ ,H'r lvi‘rtlMnK is simply good 

.u .i______  1 ‘ . ,an’ an aU- salesmanship in print.

iri• I kn*|i 
nfh’r iimre

Irss nils, bonier* and ornament*. If 
an ml tells of but one line of goods, 
it may catch the eye, but if it is 
'■row,led with many ideas, the , hmiees 
are it will not be read It is not the 
number ot articles you advertise that 
counts, but the number of persons 
who come into your store to.buy the 
goods you advertise.

“The average retailer finds it dif 
firult to write copy for his ads. Yet j 
there, is no part of the business that 
is more interesting when thoroughly I 
understood. It is not enough to have 
desirable merchandis/ for sale. You 
must let people know you have it. 
The cheapest, quickest, and most e\ 
t<\sive way is by newspaper advertis
ing. Evfcry live merchant has news 
for his customers and they like to 
read the news of his store as w 
‘he news of the community.

“An advertisement is merely tin 
projection of personality. It ts th< 
way to ta|k to a person in pla< e- 
" here tl

E
GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
W ash poisons and toxins from 

system before putting 
food into stomach.

Visit Heitz Beauty I’nrlora, Mc- 
zinine floor of Seminole Hotel. Ap
pointments by phone. Hot oil sham
poo nnd mud facial, some of our spec
ialties. Elder Springs Water used. 
Appointments limited to Wednesday 
and Thursday only. 195-wklv
GET- YOUR ORIDERS In now ~for 

your new Bulck car. See W. J. 
TMgPro. 46-tfc
HEMS!ITCHING nnd I’icotlng a t

tachment, works on all sewing ma
chines, $2.0(1. Personal checks 10c 
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. 267-oaw-7t
ORDER your new Huick now and 

you will not lose any timo on the 
new enr load coming in soon. 48-tfe
YOU CAN order your new Bulck 

no wand save time on the next car 
lond- * . 46-tfc
LOST—On mail between First street 

and Upsnln Wednesday night, fe
male Airdale dog, ten months old. 
I-urge for age. Kinder return to Paul 
Jones, III Park ave.. f.,r reward.
_____  299- Ite

Under Section 575 of the General Sta- 
lutes of the State of Florida

Notice Is hereby given thnt J. E. 
Laing, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 130, dated the 3rd day of June,
A, I). 19i 8, has filed snid certificate 
in my office, nnd has mnde applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord-1 
ance with law. Said certificate bm -, j.„ 
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flor- 
dn i,to-wit: Lot 6, Block 14, Tier 9, 
Sanford. I he said land being assess
ed at the date of the issunnee of such 
certificate in the name of F. D. Reed. 
Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 30th day of 
April, A. D. 1921.

"  I r.N’ESS my official signature and 
seal this the 22nd day of March A 
D. 1921.

«Svalj E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,' 

Seminole County, Fla 
32 <;tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

thereof In the Public Record". r f& n !  
Inole County, Florida.

And will onnhe first Monday to 
April A. D. 1921, same being th, 
fourth day of the month, during th, 
lejtal hour, of aale, In front of th, 
Court House door in Sanford, Semin
ole County, Florida, offer for sale snd 
sell to the highest bidder said real 
estate. Terms of sale cash, 
chaser to pay for deed. Pur-

„  C. M. HAND,
Sheriff of Seminole County, Florida.

_________ " 29-4tc
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. TTH JUDlnjvI 

CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY ^  
FLORIDA. —IN CHANCERY. 'met W. June*.Vfl.

I.lUl* June*.
DIVOICE.

It •apiwtr* from th* ArrMa.lt 0f wJonc tirrHn .lair fl|,.|. u,„ ,,7"

l: A 'r  *
rum V~n" -b.t u.;7*runt tM-llerr. in., ,|cfenil,n| , '  "
aea vt iwrntf-nae ,211 » iM. .Yon .rr II.rrcfntH

as

, , . *' me niort liatit cannot fr<-«of Dayton, Ohio, | jsft iy go

Wash yourself nit (hr inside lo'fore 
breakfast like voil Jo on the outside. 
I bis is vastly more important be
en use the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, causing ill
ness, while the bowel pores do.

I*or every ounee of food taken into 
the stomach, nearly an ounce- of 
waste material must be carried 
of the Ixwly. |f  (his
eliminated day by day 
'"'•''ts and generates 
and toxins whnb an

FDR SALE
l’OR SALE—100,000 green top Cel

ery plants.— F. L. Greene, West
Side.

9 I
. I

t '

E

r

vertlsing man, a merchant, and ono 
who knows the game as few men know 
it from start to finish.

The lecture nnd picture were ar
ranged by the.Chamber of Commerce 
of Sanford. It covered methods of 
advertising, salesmanship, and many 
°f the other points of the best mod 
ern business prin t ice.

Speaking of advertising, Mr. Bren
nan said that newspaper advertising 
was the most effective nnd cheapest 
form -of which the merchant could 
lake advantage.

Tho following are some of the sol
id truths driven hofhc by Mr. Bren
nan in hiq forceful style:

"Advertising is simply ,, way of 
telling possible purchasers about tho 
goods you have for sale. - To be easy 
to understand, an nil must lie mnde 
of niniplc words, short sentences, few 
Ideas. Big words nnd involved sen
tences will not be rend. The purchns- 
Ing public does not care how well edu
cated you are—it simply wnnts to 
know what you have to sell, its qual
ity nnd its price.

“to r  many people to rend it, nn ad 
must be set In plain type and must bo 
uncrowded and unconfuscd by need-

cnrried out 
waste is not 
it quickly fer 
poisons, gases 
absorbed or 

sucked into the blood stream, through 
the lymph ducts which should- suck 
only nourishment. *

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, n 
glass of hot water with a teuspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it, which 
is a harmless way to wash these poi
sons from the stomach, liver, kidneys.! 
and bowels; thus cleansing, sweeten- 
mg and freshening the alimentary ca
nal before eating more food.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little nt the drug 
store, but is sufficient to ifmke any
one an enthusiast on inside bathing. 
—Adv. .

21-tfc
H>R SALE— Duroc pigs, 8 weeks 

old. Big type. See Nick Zernov- 
inn, Benfdall Ave.
FOR SALE A 

rooster. Mrs, 
l>ox 241, Route A.

SQUEEZED TO DEATH
W hen the body begins to stUfeo 
and movement becomes painful 
it Is usually an Indication that tha 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taklnw

COLD MEDAL
sV»‘

CAPSDLLS
Tfa. world's standard ratnody for kldnaa 
Bvar, bladder and ufic arid troubUa 
Famous ilnca 1696, Taks rtgularly and 
lw*p In good h sal th, la Ibrsa tltaa, all 
draggUu. Guaranteed as rsprsaantsd.
^'Vbrrjrittisar"”

In preparing*copy for newspaper 
nds, it iH best to uso simple words 
and short Sentences. Ilig words nnd 
involved sentences will not be read.
Write the ad so every render can get 
the big fact you want to get „ver, 
without referring to the dictionary.

'Ihe same ad appearing every day 
m a newspaper becomes monotonous.
It should be changed frequently. Se
lect one style of type for the name of 
your store. The reader s«fon will ns- 
socint© the style nnd the name with 
your store. *

"Confidence is built by telling the 
whole truth about your goods. The 
merchant who advertises in this way 
soon gets credit for being dependable 
nnd successful.

"Persistence builds confidence. The 
surest way to get maximum value for 
every dollar spent for advertising is 
to keep at it. Ench ad gives power to 
nil that follow it.

“Newspapers provide the most re
liable means for retail advertising.
Newspapers go into homes. They al
ways receive some attention. They 
Nnewantsffncto.... shrdlu un etaoinu 
permit the merchant to keep in daily 
touch with the general public.

"The value of civic betterment to 
the mcrchnnt and business man was 
shown In n graphic way by motion 
pictures of transformed districts of 
Dayton. Where once there were 111- 
ke^t grounds, disreputable shacks, 
nnd insanitary conditions generally] 
there arc now attractive homes with 
flower gardens nnd well-kept streets.

"The large industrial Institutions of i Mr' _K* C' King Tells a 
the country," said the lecturer, "are 
utilizing educational methods to train 
employees to become more efficient."
The Company he represents in using 
many advunccd ideas in educating 
their employees, nnd have found out 
that it not only helps the workman, 
ju t it is beneficial to tho employer.
"Tho snmo principles of education," 
said Mr. Brennan, ,;can be applied to 
■tores and other small businesses with 
effective results."

, 30-4 tp
good, barred-rock 
G. T. Ballinger,

_________ • 30-3tp
I OR SALE—Good farm mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc
H>R SALK—10 acres in celery delta 

at Sanford, for $1,000 cash or on 
terms. J. M. Stevens, 39 Barnett, 
Jacksonville, Fin. * 3 !-7tc

IN ^.o0017 C0UBT- SEVENTH JUDI*ClAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

J I-'";*' '*« bu.l,.ml .ml nmmen*!. J. |. Iain*:. CompUlnttil*.r*
W“' “ McAIUler. Allr. L. MrAUatrr to.) allunknown •l-tlwwa. b̂ lra an.I [tintrra or nil. 

rr. rl.,n.ln£ l.n.l.r Wm. II UcAll.lrr .ml Allr* Ij. MrAllalrr. I>*rrn<lania.
CITATION.

Mc.\ Malar of I'lurlnnill. Slat* of ■ 'Ir \llairr. ..f llnrlnn.il, OMo. 
loilacwa, Ircalrr.. (ran

> un.lrr Wm. II. Ur .'Hr* I.. MrAllalrr; ami lo anj «n.| « I »!l.*r [.atOr. rl.ln.ln* an, Inlrrrai 
In ami' lo II.* following .irarrllwU Ian.!. .It U4lr.| in Srmlnole Count,. nornla. (owli: 
Uu On, (I) .ml Two (2) of lllork Twrlr* 

'Is*;,T1,f W) of it.* cu, of Man for.)
la'J V, rr"  l,r 11 Ttaffonla* Map ofNaufunl. I lor Id*

fT,B ,hr ‘worq . MU of rom- l*lalnl fllrd In II,la r .û  ag.in.t , o0. II,al 
J"U hay nr ‘ la I it. kui* Intprr.l In It.a l.mla i,rr*lnai->ir ,l*.,-rll--,|, i!,»t*fnr*
" II Mr 'll.twr. and■ rr Irtrlj rr-jUUnJ to I
••»»r ■*!.! t irrtiii louri

)rir
Mu , f __. . ....... .Tilrrf.I in apprar In |MaIII ..f rx.mpl.lt,| Mnf„l*,. April | |h. li t

L . 7 .7 * * rul" "*'• eoort '„J* |* r r r, "'*> H I- m.llr* ,.ab.
f, r.| llrrll T1"' *0''r'**",, «**!.• In tl.*inf,I II, laid, a n*n.pa|*r puMI.!,rd In ■n.,|* Couifl,. rixrlda. 1
r„i\Vlc N,f" ' E.' A < l*r» ,.f ii, ,v .r"‘* .'"ir', ll.rrwnf, U.i., .‘i» "f trfmiar/. .\ p. lujj

K. A. POUULAMK,
fllETI'OHli a I'EUIHMax ,'^1 ‘'t-'^S. H p, 

S< .fir 11.... f„f < .mi|.|,|n, n', w ,tf

Vo Wm. II 
OMo. Allr, ll<r uiiLih h n 
Irr., or Oll.rr rlalmanl. Allatrr and

** ,C‘acutT COURT. SEVENTH JUDlCUr
CTVCorT'o5Lf3l: 0r FLORIDA. COUN. TY OF SEMINOLE—IN CHANCERY.

BILL TOR PARTITION'♦srg.frl w Hunter, a widow.
• lll.rll. " lltinlrr ft a|

NOTICE 01 PUBLICATION

Lee County
Wild Game and 

Fowl Preserve
FORT MEYERS, March 19,-Lee 

county is to have n wild fowl and 
game refugee nnd park through the 
nffer of a land company which owns a 
tract of several thousand acres in the 
Big Cypress district. The concern has 
tendered the tract to the Bonrd of 
County Commissioners for this pur
pose, stipulating only thnt It reserves 
the right to cut the timber. The Big 
Cypress 1s a. natural haven for game, 
which is rapidly disappearing in Lee 
county because of tho laxity of the 
gnme Inws and the attitude of ruth
less hunters, and persons interested 
n the preservation of the stnte’s wild 

life believo the reservation will do 
much toward restocking the forests.

++++++++.:.+4.++4.<.+++++++4.+4

The Florida Scout +
"I-or Wide-Awake Boys" 

t  35c Year
r  WILLARD 1.1 MI.EY, I’uldimhcr 
t  902 French
+ + + 4^+ + + + + + + + + + + ++++++++; ;

COCOANUT GROVE, Fla.,. March 
m3.—H arry St. Frances Black was fin
ed $500 in the mayor’s coprt here to
dny on a chnrge of violating the pro
hibition Inws. Sixty .cases of liquor 
were found when his private car was 
raided here Inst week. The date for 
his trial, in the county court on the 
fame chnrge has not yet been set.

J"U. Ill* III. 'In-* I.. MrAllalrr |• n.l r 1—for*
...r — ,,i'  ••■un Jl,„i.* In
. u.i1. “ "V "" *"• „f April. A

ii, ini' r'" ' ,ll,r'  ,“»k** »u*w*r lutl.* 1,1 U ,,f roii.pl.|i,i ril-ll-lir.l «e, |Mt Joq or
m»'2 i joS ,,ru runf,MO wl" '■*

Anj »njr ltd .11 Oltrrr pirtlr* cUlmln* » r  tl*M. till, or inirrr.t In .nj |0 u,* UoS*her/
» Jex-flt-d on.l*r. |.r ,* ilmwigb Win. II MrAll.irr or AUr* I.. UcAlUlrr. or oll,*r-lw.• r* lirrrtij r*|ulr*U I., I* an.I .ppr.r l*for*

‘̂ r,f*, | l !,ry!* ‘ 0“M* *' I'-*- lu, . . ■ * •**rl.Ja. on IL* .̂1 ,1., „fI' IU2I, .ml II,m and U.rr* m.kr ll.r I.lll of roinpl.lnl nblMl.il unknown p.rilr*. oll.rrwl*. .
ptmr." 111 U «*"»•' Mid unknown

It I. ord,r.a II,.1 n,n noilr* b» ,,uMm,„|
ruT i'r.*|U,",<̂ mUl * “ * W I  pul.lut,*.! In Nrmlnol. (o.n,r. n.rl.U, onrr .  w„k to,
HgU waala ta lb* known p.rtlM .i*f,nd.nl,• nj out* . «**k for iwrlr, w*,k. . .  to II*i&inonn | *rilr« drftudaof.WltueM iuy hand

Maf. A. 
■ newer lo a«:*ln*i *«m decree pro nm

H"» *1 tinnier
i,l'Vi' m! I '! tnjm "III "f r.,«.or.,. I„l I ,h,'r **rfllrU umirr -.it. ..
.̂1 In ' 'm ™  ' 'V ,,,u *" * *trfmd.M n.m-•I lu «,|.| lull. ||,„ rrablrnr* |. ,0..n.l II..I ,.m, ...,r „,r „f

N ..To!Tl‘,.V " V "»"• " -* errw n In it.WOUII Mnl '  Mf’ln-of . U I.|k*Q . up.u, »l.o« 
I. ? 'a00- Mld ."-’/•I "unirrit, i m 7,rf""' V*u ,|„ (pi*.r i.i . *’f Lompl.int fIM l„r»|„ , t tt,," I” S* nf„nl. .Srmlnol* Coanljr. Flurid. ro <*r I*for* Moml.j, ib* nt, j , r of AprlL Vie?

i’Z r r  '*■!"* • r"'* *1*/ of im* Court; in d*- f.ull ll.rrrof • ,|*rrr* pro ronfrau. will I* ro-
*' ,,,U *‘i'1 ••IJ « “*• pr««*d

r.„i'n,l| "t ruM,irr onl*r*.l Ih.l It,I. nollr, t«pu . . |„ s.nf,„.i llrr.M . ,
put,11,1,*,I .• M.nfor.| s*„.|n,.|, iv-u„t. i U.

• •I.,* . w».k l>. rlrl.t rotiMH-ufli. w**k.
, i J "?■ •"*' "f >: ' iV-ui.MI lrrk ,.f II., I'lrruti i'.w,ri ,.f S*niln>.|* c ..tv
i’. i ",U "*r -'7"‘ d.j of Janoar,. A |.„

XKAl.l
ttOIIINNON A tinilMlES.Ndlrl lor, for C..PH.I «|oat,t

E. A. IHIL’iILaSS, 
Cl.rk Circuit Court.

21 Me
FOR

.. .. . n<* of |l,u i.t.i
A.'7». |S l * 00 ,b# °t Jonuirj,

(SKAI.) E. A. I*OUULA8S.
ClFrk of tta Circuit Court, 

of ftetnloolt i*c»unt/. I*la. 1*7 V. II. DolULANS n r OEOROE II. IlEHJtIXU. ' C-
^  Solicitor (oil CdunMl tor CompUlo.nt.,Idlf

The British cable ship Stephen is 
iP port, with sufficient cable to roach 
from Miami to Havana, Culm, and the 
work of Inying the cable has begun.

Wonderful 
Brad It.

' 1 ’

S‘ory About Bats.
"For months my place was alive 

with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try BAT- 
SNAP. I did. Somcwhnt disappoint
ed at first not seeing mnny dead rats, 
hut in n few days didn’t see a live one. 
What were mot killed arc'not around 
my place. RAT-SNAP sure docs the 
trick.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.

HOO-DOO

Runs ’Em Crazy,
Kills 'Em Quick

What 7
.. MOSQUITOES,

Flies, Roaches, Ants, Bed Buga, 
Mites, Body, Lice and all Insects 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical Co., Pelham, Gr. 
For salo by J. T. Allen, W. M. 
Tyler, Dnn & Tayler, Jnmcs 
Pott, Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Imng- 
wood, Fin.; Wight Grocery Co., 
nnd all lending druggists and 
grocery stores.”

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA IM AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.—IN CHANCERY |4>i Io Ilrnnrtl. Cooiplalnial,

VI .
W*ll*r H<*bb«ll, Ivfrmlint.

CITATIONTo Walter |l*nn*ll. n*.|.|*nc* Unknown 
It api-atlng from an aRMartt filed In Ibl* rant* Ibat Ilia r*al.l*nr* of II,a .dafandant la on known: lhal It la tl,* t-liaf of affiant that tba 

'n^T.'U}.*n, 0f,r raar* of act and
‘I ' *■ »*««• of Florida•f1r' lr*..of, *. *«>n*otna opon whom would b!n*1 Ili9 ••M itofrndant:

ra.|0lrail on Ib* 4th da j of April, A. D. IU2I to appear to the bill of complaint filed aaalnat Zoo In tbla cauae, otberw la* a deer** pro coo - feaao will on aald data h* entered acalnat TOO 
.. ‘ forib,r„ ori«?d ,l»' "*la none, ba pub- 0 ib* “ »tald, a arwapaptr pub-llit, ]̂ la Samlnola tounlf, foe debt rrn.fmMi*

WITNESS mj band and th* aaal of th* abort 
IuV|,J wn ***** -n*' d»z of Eabruarz. A. D.

•"*!•**<) E. A. DOUOLAM,
I1EO. A. PaCOTTRN,C1,T'  O’"*-

and of Uouam) foe OxspUlii^at,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
. TAX DEED

l nder Section 575 of the General 
Statutes, Laws of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. 
‘^arrie W. Speer, purchaser of Tax 
‘ ertificutc No. 54, dated the 3rd <!«y 
of July, A. 1). 1916, has filed said cer. 
tificate in my office und has made ap
plication for tax tleed to issuu in ac
cordance, with law.

•Suit! certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property, situated . 
in Seminole county, Floridn, to-wit: 
Lot 6, Block 3, Tier 8, Snnfortl.

The said land being assessed at the 
tlnte of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of C. W. Speer..

Unless aaiti certificate shall he re
deemed according to law tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 21st dny of February, A.
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Co., Fla.
28 5tc By V. M. Douglass, D. C.
** CIRUUtT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 

CIROtHT. STATE OF FLORIDA. COUNTY 
O r SEMINOLE.—IM CHANCERY.

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 2 3 .-  
Clearwater Baptists have purchased 
the B. A. Marshall residence, directly 
west of the corner lot, which the Bnp- 
tists secured lnsts ummer for their 
church site. This will give this de
nomination the entire tract from Osce
ola avenue tp the bay and from Cleve
land street to the new city park, for
merly tho Lake home.

The magnificent new church, which 
will cost approximately $130,000, is. 
to he erected .shortly. The purchase 
of the Marshall residence will become 
a  valuable parsonage. ,

' .___ • 1 a
.------

—  - ' ___________________________________ ' l:g T O m j J M M H F U F i in 1 Im n w  r r r ify n rj*ria ^ lr i K » ^

BILL TOR PARTITION Mar*ara| tv, llualar, a widow, ta.
Kaunalb W. Ilonltr. at aL

NOTICE OF PUBUCATIOM.To all paMlaa rlalmlng aa lalaraat eadrr Rojal Hunt*r or otbtrwla, lo aad lo tb, followla* 
d«*Tlh*d r*al proportz. allaalad la SamlnM* toantz. Florida, lowll: Ul Numbar I, •**- 
Jtou I. Townahlp 20 Hoalb. Raaf* 90 Rail.

. ,LfrT**ril1* f™  BIU of tVMDplalat bar*- 
ij and ilalz aartftad uadar oath aa pro-» dad bz law. tbal It u tba ball,! of tb* coaa- plalnaat. Uarcarvt W. Iloatar. Ibat tbar* U • parann. or art paraoua. Intaraatad la lb* aboa# û *rrlb̂ »1 propert; whoa* n*m*. or D*n>r* *rtunknovD to tbo rucopUloiot.
II U Ihervforo orderVd tbit all p«rllc« cl«l»* an lnttr««t In am] to lb* abo»* dr*crlb*d l»n.| *p[k*ir to lb* **|«| nill of (VxnpUlol fli- 
b*r*ln oo *r btfor* Uoedtf. Ib* 2nd dij

P* *WI. Ib* *aru* Ulug • HiU X»«7 O.f Ibl* Courl.
.. I1 fur,bfr ®rU*r*t| ih«i ibl* bollc* b* p«k- llalird In th* Hanford Herald. * n*w*p«per ll*brd *f dUifonl, VrnlAol* Ctoaotj. Dorliia oojj • week for tw*lr* ruo*e*m|r* w*«k*.AV̂ Ilnr** lb* bind and *r*| of C. A, I»oOiU*i. •Trrk of |i»* »iM Clrrali Coort for n*»lnoi# 

a| ,ba CoQft llo°^  •* 8a‘ n d«n!!!r p tMnjh# 27lb da/ of Jaxm*i7k A,I*.a IDJI. •
IL A. DOL'ULABS.. _‘ Clark Clrault Ikvurt.ROniNSON A DRKKIKS.' Soilrlton for Complaisant. 94-1H*

' ■*> •*-

(From TuesdRy’s Dally)
U( honor  o f  m is s  h a n d .

IHjj May Thrasher gave a lingerie 
Monday afternoon In honor of 

^  Helen Hand. It was a complete 
ijfpise  to the honoree nnd she was 
L  yjcipient of many beautiful pres-

j^ li guest was given a heart-simp
l e  card on which was printed the 
|i«rf “Matrimony." Then the hostess 
L . J  ihem to give a piece of advice 
lljjianing with every letter of the 
U d  A great deal of laughter fol- 
||f*(d the reading of all the advice 
gbwi to the bride-to-be.

A delicious ice course was served 
|tt the refreshment hour. .

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Jlfjjs Thrasher were: Misses Helen 
I Bind, Florence Henry, Agnes Dumas,
| Marie Teague, Virginin Brady, Nor- 

Berndon, Snrn Wight, Ruth 
I Hind, Helen I’eck, Fern Ward, Mes- 
Lmes Ed. Betts, R. S. Holly, Fred- 
I Tight, Robert Hines, Frank Wood- 
■ Toff, Jr., and Mrs. Kirtley.

I'LI’E ORGAN CLUB •
3Um Martha Fox entertained the 

I Pipe Organ Club Monday afternoon 
I it her home on Oak avenue.

Lorely baskets for candy nnd Enst- 
|«r eggs were dressed for the Easter 

Ecr and Cooked Food sale which will 
be it Deane Turner’s grocery next 

|,Situnhi). .
A delicious refreshment course of 

I salad and iced ten was served by Miss 
I Tor at the conclusion of a very en
I Jsjbalr meeting.

AIIEKCKOMBIE—WEAVER.
Sanford people have received notice 

|tf the marriage of S. M. Abercrombie 
Itad Min Battie Weaver which occur- 
I red iii DaytoniA Beach on Sunday, 
Iftbnmry 27. Mr. nnd Mrs. Aber- 
Itnmbie are nuw nt home to their 
liidMls in their new bungalow on Scc- 
|«d street. The groom is a well 
Ihown insurance man and the bride 
I is oirzhered among Sanford’s taloni- 
led nmsicians’, having been pianoist at 
Ithe SUr Theatn* for some time. Their 
lainy friends nre extending congratu- 
|litiorm and best wishes.

'Trim Wsdn* !̂;1* Dally)
Mr% .1 i Smith was hostess on 

Tu-j.Lv, aftirniMin for one of the 
enj.it able functions of the So- 

Department of the Woman's Club. 
r*ar tables of bridge were plnycd. 
*” •1.. P. McCullcr received the prize 

high score which was a hanging 
wskzt.

■in Irving won the consolation 
«bi< h was a miniature biddie 

with a live biddie in it.
IJgbt refreshments were served.

PINE STRAM CLUB. .
. Tuesday afternoon ihe members 
I Straw Club held their reg-
l«r r ™rr*‘nff nl fho homo of Airs. J.

®ur'nR meeting many. 
I w ! ”  of fnnc>’ work wcre n;adc, the 
J J T  roi" f to Mrs. Leo Dick. A 

' ^ l?ul buffet luncheon was served, 
present w en Mm. Samuel 

^  J * 1’ Frank Lngashlck, Airs. 
«  Wagner, Mrz. Lea Dick from 

Ohio, Mrs. J, W. Read from 
| B. Mass., Mrs. Emma Proct* s,

1 i rzie Jacobs, Alias Elmd C>l- 
'*<  Mrs. j .  VT. Nixon.

M II I. WED ON EASTER 
SUNDAY.

. ^  ‘ PPronching marriage of Miss 
I Ff‘iz“,,l'th Hartley and Mr.

v- •’v,ew was announced ye»- 
t™rT; Th« ceremony will be per- 

f i t te r  Sunday.
. ^ artJ«y is tho attractive 

. rtjer of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hart- 
o jr* . ^ffw ood. She has resided in 
^ 0 ^or *°me time, having; held

^Ponsible position with the Or- 
l  J  U.nty Abstract Company, and 

*, of ,riend» in the city who 
rased to learn of the happy

Vr v
p is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
time v'ro °f Ocoec' ,,e 11113 for #omo 
tk- .. ' rci,PonsibIe position withthe • '■uthrm Express Company and
*̂rit "h- the county are of-

«W.1' h. m conifratu!atlons upon the 
J  * happy event .

I ierv?- L,n.n * Bhort honeymoon, af- 
Iu4eir r h| j hey Wil1 return *nd take Up 
'• tre tt 111216 South Main

M i!r,? ndo Reporter-Star, 
ford *h UrUey U WcI1 known in San-

she has visited .... 
"rd h“  a host of friends. '

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES WITH 
CHARMING PROGRAM 

Chautauqua was to be, is, and is no 
more, for like the tent of the Arab, 
the big brown canvas has vanished, 
leaving Orlando a very pleasant mem
ory of five days of mingled instruc
tion, fun, and music, all of the beat 
quality, and i t , 'too, left Orlando, for 
the American Legion, tho nice sum of 
$200 clear of all call. This will be 
placed to tho necessary’ moneys for 
entertaining the crowds of soldier lad
dies who will he in Orlando In May, 
and also the Chautauqun left us the 
hope of ciming again next year, with 
Mr. Hughes as mnnager, when it will 
b© under the auspices of the Business 
nnd Professional Woman’s Club, nnd 
ns all of these young women nre hust
lers, it is easy to see that' even more 
tickets will lx* sold nexl*" year than 
this, and Mr. Hughes assures Ihe peo
ple thnt the management is doing its 
best to improve on even the very good 
offering of this year..

Last 'night nnd in the afternoon 
the Swiss Yodlers held the hoards, 
these being the genuine article from 
one of the enntons, who brought with 
them their zithers, to which they sang 
their home songs, the introduction to 
each of these being given by a cow 
hell. The compnny was very good and 
yodling was suggestive of the calls 
thnt the senner nnd the sennerine 
give from hilltop to hilltop, as they 
carry their cattle from the lowlands 
to the heights for grazing. The con
tralto singer, Miss Lenz, did some ex
tra fine work in singing nnd yodling, 
nnd both she and Miss Wunderli made 
very delightful impressions on the 
nudience by their readings. The per
sonnel of the compnny are "Daddy" 
Grosbecker, who played the zither for 
the singing and in solo work; Misses 
Alphinna Lenz, Bella Lenz, Constan
tine, Wunderli and Jack Jost.

Alisa Evelyn Bargclt, of New York, 
is a most clever entertainer nnd car
toonist, and incidentally she made a 
very good talk on art in its influence 
in the home. She snid one good pic
ture, even if it were a mere ten-cent 
post-card of some fine picture, would 
do more good in ol«vnttng the child 
nnd teaching it nn appreciation of art 
thnn to cover the wnlls with pictures 
of Mutt anil Jeff. She spoke of the 
Monn I.isn as the most perfect work 
of Lconardi di Vinci, which was four 
years in the painting, nnd said she 
had met in the Louvre a party of 
American men who naked her to show, 
them the Gincondn, and she found out 
they did not know whether this was a 
river or a town. In h©r talk of this 
picture she snid thnt literally thous
ands of men hnd gone mad with love 
of the picture und hnd written letters 
of love to it, while its mysterious 
smile seemed to inspire hatred among 
nil women and that a won\nn attacked 
the picture with a pair of scissors nnd 
was only prevented by the guards 
from tearing it to pieces, but she hnd 
made one incision in it before the 
vandalism was prevented.

Miss Bargelt is a quick-working 
cartoonist of tho impressionist school, 
she smears tho canvass with smudges 
of color all apparently of no relative 
value to each other, then with qqick, 
practiced fingers she rubs the colors 
together nnd the finished picture 
stands revealed. All of these pictures 
wcic very clever, hut the one which 
was especially excellent was the 
moonlight scene, when against a 
darkened sky the moonlight made n 
long, golden ladder of light in the 
water, which water was bordered with 
sombre trees nnd shadows throwing 
the moonlight into high relief.—Or
lando Reporter-Star.

PERSONAL NOTES
(From S»tord»7'» D»0z)

Mrs. C. L. Goodhue is spending a 
few days In Jacksonville.

tonla Beach , returned to her home 
Friday, accompanied by Mrs. Each 
and Mr. Morris NIvcr of Daytona.

Master Billie Ball is quite ill in tho 
Fcrnald-Lawton hospital.

--------1 .
Mrs. R. S. Keelor nnd Miss Wilkey 

leave today for East Orange, N. J.

Mr. G. C. Chamberlain returned 
Friday from a business trip to Texas.

Mf. Cuthbert Butchart and Mr. Wil
liam Lindsey leave today for New 
York.

Miss Muriel Is reevovering nicely 
from an operation for apendicitis 
performed Friday morning.

Mrs. J. E. McCluncy and baby 
daughter of Gadsden, Ala., nre guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brower.

Afr. and Mrs. 0. J. Pope have as 
their guest Rev. J. W. Bartlett of 
Grand Island who Is hero attending 
the revival at the Methodist church.

. --------  /
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wight, Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Wight, Mr. and Mrs. Kirt
ley ,Mr. Fred Bouchelle and Miss Sara 
Wight motored to Daytona Beach to 
spend the day Sunday.

George O. Ferguson aijd Fred Hall 
are among the new residents of San
ford and they will be identified with 
the Ferguson Hall Tractors' Company, 
which is one of the new firms to be 
started here in the past week. Wo 
welcome them to Sanford.

Miss Vlctorln Ncsbit, who has been 
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Wat
son, leaves today for her home In Mil- 
legeville, Ga.

Airs. P. T. Wakefield of Geneva was 
In the city today nnd reports n big 
business this season for the Wake
field Preserving company;

Mrs. R. S. Keelor nnd Miss Kath- 
rlno Wilkey will leave tonight for 
New York where Miss Knthrine will 
he the guest of the Kcclor’s for some 
time. Mrs. Keelor is greatly Improv
ed by her recent trip to the sanitor- 
ium at Formosa nnd her many friends 
hope thnt she will be fully recovered 
when she reaches home.

George Hllty, secretary and treas
urer of the Southern Utilities Com
pany, was In the city today shnklng 
hands with his many friends. George 
Is one of the greatest boosters in Flor
ida nnd scatters optimism and sun
shine wherever he goes. Hi® latest 
is that the pessimist secs only the 
hole in the doughnut while the opti
mist eats the doughnut without notic
ing the hole. George Is some "Sun
shine Lad and he gnvo the old Bonrd 
of Trndo n talk here one night that 
made the whole city feel better for 
many weeks.

Palm Beach Tropical News, and wife 
passed through here today, returning 
from a honeymoon spent with the 
groom’s parents in Bradcntown. The 
couple were married on the 9th of this 
month. Mrs. Wentworth was Afiss 
Beulah Hutchinson, of Sanford, before 
her marriage.—Plant City Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcnstein arc re
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
baby boy at tho Grovcnstein home. 
Both parents are doing well and 
“Grover" is having a hard time to 
keep his mind on his business for he 
vows that it is the greatest baby in 
the world nnd we men who have been 
through the same stage ngree with 
him.

W. L. Morgan was circulating 
among his mnny Sanford friends'yes- 
terdny and stated that Airs. Morgan 
was improving nt the hospital In Jack
sonville. He Also gave out tha sad 
intelligence that they would make 
their home in Jacksonville in the fu
ture hut we can count on seeing them 
occasionally. Both of them will be 
missed from Sanford more thnn words 
enn tell.

Air. Ed. Landvoigt, the veteran ed
itor and proprietor of tho Times-Her- 
nld, at Forrest City, Arkansas, was 
nlso an appreciated visitor hero this 
morning. Air. Landvoigt was a mem
ber of tho National Editorial Asso
ciation when it made a tour of Flor
ida twenty-five years ago, and he 
talks most interestingly of the many 
changes wrought In that time. He Is 
a most genial gentleman nnd hls visit 
was thoroughly enjoyed.

(From W(da(*di*'a D*!ly)
Airs. H. B. Lewis enterttiined the 

Book Lovers Club Friday afternoon.

Air. nnd Mrs. Chns. I). Brumley of 
Chuluotn, were in the city todny nnd 
their mnny Sanford friends were glad 
to see them.

Mr. nnd Airs. It. A. Newman were 
In Orlando today attending the funer- 
nl of Mr. Newman’s brother, J. C. 
Nowmnn.

Alisa Rosamond Radford will nrrivc 
tomorrow from the Bessie Tift Col
lege at Forsythe, Ga., to spend Eas
ter holidays with home folks.

The many Snnford friends of 
Claude Herndon nre glad to see him 
home again after spending several 
weeks nt the Wnycross hospital where 
he was taken after breaking his leg 
in Tailing front a car nt Rnnd's Sid
ing. He is getting along ns well ns 
can he expected hut it will be ninny u 
dny before he is able to walk around 
ngnin and-nttend to hls duties on the 
railroad.

Air. and Airs. J. B. Powoli nnd fam
ily of three charming little girls and 
one hartdsomo boy, of Dothan, Ala., 

Airs. Lois K. Mayes of the Penta-|are here for n time, guests at the
cola Journal and Geprgc Hosmer of 
tho Bradentown Journal were with 
the National Editorial Association 
this morning, and we were glad to see 
them. Mr. Hosmer had the Florida 
trip in charge and he was. some busy 
mnn. George tripped our plans here 
somewhnt but he had a big |ob on 
hnnd nnd enn be pardoned for having 
us tnkc our visitors to the hotel in
stead of to the train. We wan'-*'! 
them to see our fine new hotel—nnd 
they did.

Montezuma Hotel.

George O. Ferguson, of the Fergu- 
son-IIall Tractors' Co., is putting out 
his literature and getting right down 
to the business of pushing the Spiy- 
Whecl tractor all over *1»* stale.

New Steamship Line, 
Fort Myers-Tampa

FORT MYERS/ March 24.—A 600- 
to l passenger and freight- steamship 
will be in operation between Fort My
ers and Tampa by fall, according to 
advices received by L. A. Whitney, 
secretary of the chamlxr of com
merce, from nm eastern navigation 
company. The vessel will accommo
date approximately 50 passengers- 
• A smaller boat carrying freight a--.d 

passengers, nearing completion here, 
is to be placed on n run between the 
two cities by early summer, it is stat
ed. i

The boat lines are expected to result 
in’ better, cheaper and more expedi- 

many tious hatidling of freight shipments 
between the two terminals.

Gcninl Fred Bot\s, manager o 
Alergenthalej Linotype Agency 
New Orleans for the Southern Stn 
in company with George Keller, man
ager for Florida for the same com
pany, were welcome visitors to The 
Herald office this morning. Afr. 
Botta expressed his surprise at the 
wonderful advancement of the state 
in general and the Sanford section In 
particular, and has promised to re
turn here next winter nnd spend two 
weeks fishing—and we’re going to see 
that he keeps that promise.

Air. and Airs, t ’hns. Wentworth 
have returned from a trip to Mr. 
Wentworth's old home at Hnrdcntown. 
They will be here several days ere 
returning to their home in West 
Palm Bench.

Mr. nnd Airs. Donnelly left yester
day on their'elegant electrically equip
ped boats the Dnwn nnd the New 
Ern. They will cruise down tho east 
coast as far as the sand banks will 
allow them nnd then return to their 
home in Brooklyn in the late spring. 
But they will return to Sanford for 
they have fallen iri love with our city 
nnd wo have fallen in love with the 
Donnellys. They arc the kind of peo
ple we need here to build Salford 
aJong the right lines.

FOUR ORGANIZATIONS IN ONE.

Palatka Plant Resumes

In order that the men nnd women 
of Snnford may be reached for tho 
Sunday school four organized classes 
in the Bnptist Sundny school hnve 
combined n united department. * Air. 
Al.' L. Wright is the superintendent 
nnd Aliss Virginia Brady the secre
tary.

The four organizations arc as fol- 
ows: Sunday Morning Club, F. E. 

Gntchol aa president; Kuzojinns, Mrs! 
A. Al. Phillips ns president; Bereans, 
Mrs. Harper as president; Fidelia, 
Miss Adclo Rincs ns president.

A record is being kept of the at
tendance of the clnsses, pew members 
Bihles, etc. The standing Sunday, 
Alarch 20, as to points, was:

Sunday Aforning Club ................. 76
Bereans ......................  71
Euzelians ___________________ 43
Fidelia ................................ 38

Total ........................................228
You nre Invited to come to the 

Bnptist Sunday school.

DEATH OF MR. JOHN NEWMAN

PALATKA, .March 24.—The Flori
da Wooden Ware Company, which un
til recently hnd operated only nine 
days since Inst December, has resum
ed full time, providing employment 
for approximately 100 workmen. The 
concern manufactures lard, buckets, 
tubs nnd other nrticles.

Charles S. Wentworth, of The West

Another Boat Added
PALATKA, March 24.—Another 

bout has been added to the Jackson- 
villc-Pnlntkn line to bo used in carry
ing Irish potatoes from Pnlntkn to 
Jacksonville for shipment north.

The luuny friends of .Mr. John New
man will regret to learn of his death, 
which occurred Inst evening at 7:30 
o’clock at his Home, 709 East Ander
son. The deceased was forty-two 
years of age and had resided in Or
lando for a number of years, having 
come here with hls parents when Or
lando was little more than a village. 
He leaven to mourn his death several 
relatives.

Funeral services will he held tomor
row morning at ten o'clock, the Rev. 
T. 11. .McConnell officiating, with Un
dertaker Hand in charge of the ar
rangements.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

Air. Newman was the brother of R, 
A. Newman, of this city, anil his many 
friends here extend their sympathy In 
the. hour of sorow. .

(From Monday’s Dally)
Mrs. Preston Buford returned Sat

urday from Miami.

Send all your social news to Miss 
Fern WajM or Phone 341.

Mrs. R. C. Bower returned frofn 
Jacksonville Friday, where she had 
been the guest of Mrs. W. L. Morgan.

I • * , ,

. Attention Planters
PLANT TREES on the hardiest of all Stocks,'CITRUS TRIP- 
OLIATA. Well adapted to heavy soils. . Varieties .• PARSON 
BROWN, PINEAPPLE, SATSUMAS and DUNCAN GRAPE
FRUIT. We have a fine lar ĵe stock of trees on this root in all 

' sizes. .

Mr. Harry Ward came home from 
Daytona Beach Sunday, after spend 
ing a few days In that pleasant re 
sort. i

Verne Amct of Osteen was In the 
city today and reports his part of the 
county as being in good shape and 
ready to go. •

Mr. and Afrs. R. J. Holly entertain
ed a t a dinner party Friday night Mrs, 
Dwight Babbit and Miss Clara Miller 
of the Sanford Grammar school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Galloway re
turned from Blshopville, S. C., Satur
day, .where they wore called by tho 
death of Mr. Galloway's mother. .

Ed. Mcisch and Allan Jones, came 
home from the University of Florida 
Friday to spend the week-end with 
home folks, '

. Miss Fern Ward, who for the past 
few days has been the guest of Mr*. 

Iwinthrop Each a t-her home in Day-

G LEN  S A IN T  
NURSERIES

WINTER HAVEN FLORIDA

NEW FERTILIZER FACTORY
• On the fourth day of last October our factory, the largest of its kind in the entire South, was 

burned to tho ground. Luckily the acid chambers, laboratory, machine shop, and other buildings mok- ' 
ing up our immense plant were saved. ' »

In our various Branch Houses throughout the state and warehouses here in Jacksonville we had 
stored thousands of tons of our famous IDEAL FRRTILIZBR8 ns customary a t tho beginning <jf 
each season. On the very day of the fire a large force of men started to work on a temporary mlx- 
ing plant which was soon running night and day. 1 Our trade has thus been served throughout these 
days of trial, with little delay. - • . •

We appreciate the sympathy nnd co-operation given ua by our mnny friends, and are glad to an
nounce thnt work on the new factory ia now'well under way. it will be much larger even than tho old a 
factory, and equipped with the very latest and bent devices. • ’ f

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS ID EA L FERTILIZERS ’

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING • • . ' .JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

................................................................................... .....

a

Would Divide Counties 
Wifh Groups for Rep

resentatives
-----------

<*r n*.Au*ci.u4 rr***)
TALLAHASSEE, March 19.—At

torney General Buford today in a let
ter to Senator Tom Campbell, of 
West Palm Beach, outlined the pro- 
grafti for the renpportionment of the 
state. The plan divides tho counties 
into groups according to population 
for representatives in the house and 
as to area for senatorial districts. 
There will be sixty-eight members in 
the house and thirty-two senators un
der hls plan. No county will have 
more than three representatives. Du- 
v*l, Dade, Hillsboro and Escambia 
have three each; Alachua, DeSoto, 
Jackson, Marion, Pinellas, and Polk 
have two each nnd thfe remaining 
counties one ench.

\
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WIDESPREAD CONFIDENCE 
UPON NATIONS STRENGTH 

ON ECONOMIC STRUCTURE
ES

I f : ■

Belief Current That 
Better Conditions 

Will Prevail

PRESIDENT FLORIDA
WOMAN’S CLUB CHAM

PIONS NO FENCES

Business Has Arrived 
Says W. 0 . Rutherford 

of The Goodrich Co.

GENERAL DECLINE
NECESSARY AS ONLY WAY 

OF UNNATURAL CON- 
HIT ON

OUT

f

I #  I

r I

WASHINGTON, March 23.— The 
widespread optimism and confidence 
that marks the present business situa
tion Is founded upon a knowledge of 
the inherent strength and soundness 
of the nation's economic structure, 
Archer Wall Douglas, chairman of the 
committee on statistics and standards 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, declares in his month
ly review of business conditions in

(By Mrs. J. W. McCollum, President 
Florida Federation of Woman's 
Clubs and n Director of the Florida 
No Fence League.)

■t

m k

GAINESVILLE, March 10— (Spec
ial)—From agricultural and Indus
trial development and commonwealth, 
county and municipal beautification 
viewpoints the most Important move
ment now under way In Florida, It 
seema to me, is that of Inducing the 
Florida legislature, which meets In 
April, to submit to the people, for 
vote a t the general election in Novem
ber, the question of nbhllshlng the 
free cattle range nnd attendant evils.
It is needless for me to say, there
fore, that I appreciate the fact that 
many Woman's Clubs, keeping pace 
with boards of trade nnd other com
mercial bodies, have strongly endors
ed the movement o f  the Florida No-

t e .

The Nation’s Business.
“Nothing is more slgnifician\ nnd 

encouraging at .this time.” he says,
"than the belief in many quarters that „ 
bette* conditions will prevail ns t h e ! ™ '  Iyf,pUe-( . , 
season advances. As a natural con- TtJ*  no one 8 " ork
sequence of this growing cheerfulness i-*° * *  ctttU]v men who' 1 nm in‘
there Is actually more business being c“n8titUto, onl>’ nbo“t °nr

i.,..v, .......... . .......nt State's, population, nnd I
nm sure no people desire bettermentdone today, both materially nnd men

tally, as It entails the buying of seas
onable goods.

"A general decline In prices is rea
lized as the only way out of the un- 
natural situation, and while it is a

of live stock breeding nnd marketing 
conditions than the meh nnd women 
who arc foremost in no-fence cham
pionship. And. it seenis to me, the

painful process; it is none the less <lay. when roaming 
essential. The sooner it is over, cattle, hogs nnd other animals should 

be allowed to injure farms, groves, 
gardens, flower yards and beautiful

"The almost forgotten slogan 'back | hi*hwn>'8 in nny 9wtl,,n ,,f ,hrwhen Florida laws should

the
aooner we will arrive nt an enduring 
basis.

M r

give pro
tection to scrawny range cows and 
rnznrhnck hogs and none against 
these marauders to Industries that 
contribute Infinitely more wealth and 
are a channel for state beautification

Furthermore, authorities elnim 
that the Texas fever cattle tick enn-

“BusinesB has arrived," says W. 0. 
Rutherford, vice-president of the B. 
F. Goodrich Rubber Company in n 
message sounding n tocsin of spring 
business awakening. In reality the 
message is n spring-time editorial of 
helpfulness and cheer to all.

“Tomorrow, March 21st,” is the 
first day of spring—the day that ev
erybody has agreed upon as the time 
wh^n "business will open up,” says 
Rutherford.

“Business is here. I t starts from 
now. It should be greater every’ day. 
Industry is awakening. On all sides 
you see evidences of this. In every 
newspaper you read of resumption of 
work.

"Hack to rformal! It is a cheering 
thought. Employer, employee, dealer 
nnd customer are glnd of it.

“Goodrich is inspiring its thous
ands of dealers with this thought and 
through a special appeal Ip the en
tire automotive industry is urging 
them to pass along the word that 
business is entering a new and heal
thy era.

"Out in the country the crops are 
being put in as of old," says Ruther
ford. "Mother Nature never takes a 
vacation. She is springing into her 
spring work, making the seeds sprout 
nnd the crops grow. The food of the 
world is going to bt* produced. The 
foundntinir of .ill prosperity exists ns 
it always did.

“Business is here. I t - is ready at ! 
your hand. It is not something to j 
be waited for, not something to be 
wished for. It is:

“The first day of spring is n- splen
did starting point. Winter, with all 
its handicaps and disappointments, is 
behind and can be forgotten. Ahead 
of us all are days that grow better j 
and better, days when work will count 
timre and more, when mutual under
standing and .helpfulness will bring 
their lasting'benefits. The roads are 
getting better, the shops are showing 
the new things, people are putting 
money into circulation. Your dollar, j 
paid out for a necessity, does not stop 
working, it keeps going on and on— 
increasing the volume of business.
. “ Good times' are coming' back with t

!

to the farm’ is being heard once more.
This means that farm labor will not 
lie ko scarce as a year ago, nor will 
the hired man command such high 
wages Also it now seems very sure 
that there will not be such acreage
of staple farm products as last spring. '"'.Mimne-building ns well 
For there is not the same incentive.
Nor will the cost of production be so
great. Thus the farmer's problem of "nt lo,,K ,,s ,h" fre*'
the relation of his cost and selling rnn>:" ' 'vil ""'I ** I'"" i,innn'
prices seems likely be solved by ,h" ,nM 1,1 tho ,,nir'n ,n arr,’p'
supply matching itself with demand. , nr^ n 8 **rky 11!»*, lias barred
Decreased production will ullimntifiy j ,b< m* to ,np ,*int tbr rnnt-;e | ( automotive industry the
tend to bring about higher prices, jCntt*p men, ns well as men and women nt.Ws M lurnging, Passenger ear 
while decreased cost of production In- 'n mi)r,‘ profiable endustries, .m,| tr\i,-k manufacturers are welcom-
sums a better margin of profit. This !‘b(,ub* present a solid front in behalf  ̂„1(I tp(, fjrst ,|Hy ,,f spring with in
is the way the nnturnl Inws of trade Pr,1Posed change and particu*^ t-ri.aR,,,| activity to satisfy the coin
take care of such problems. birly ns the Nn-benco Longue pro- m>.

"Resumption in industrial life is us- P0*0* that.abolition of the free range "Tomorrow is the first day of 
unlly accompanied by reductions in optional - with the various j the dawn of the good business

are era fur us all."

tlie sunshine and the flowers, with 
tiie humming of machinery nhil the 
song of the whistles. The hour for 
moping and complaining has gone; 
tile time for hustling und prospering 
is with us.] i

"In the automutivi

Titan Tractor
Back to the Old Price

Y Y 7 E  have reduced the price of the Titan 10-20 to 
”  its former low price of $ 1,000 f. o. b, .Chicago. 

This is the same Titan tractor which 75,000 farmers, 
have put into remarkably successful service —  the 
same tractor, plus 1921  improvements and additions.

A full set of removaoie extension angle lugs sold as extra equip
ment under the former $ l ,000 price is now included without extra 
cost. Fenders, Platform, Angle Lugs, Throtde Governor, Friction 
Clutch Pulley, Wide Range Adjustable Drawbar, Water Air 
Cleaner—all are included in the $1,000 price.

International 8-16 and 15-30 Tractors 
Also Reduced in Price

Farmers who want a lighter tractor, 
built like a high-grade automobile but 
with the same sturdiness and reliability 
of the Titan, can now get the Interna
tional 8-16 at $1,000 f. o. b. Chicago. 
We have long restricted the sale of 
this model to a limited territory, but 
increased production enables us to re

lease it toalfsectionsoftheUnitedStates.
The International 15-30 tractor has 

been reduced to $ 1,950 f. o. b. Chicago.
Bear in mind that we give unequalled 

service, made possible through 92 
branch houses and thousands of local 
dealers, to every International tractor 
owner, no matter where located.

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Prices have also been reduced on chilled plows, tractor plows, 
cream separators,' kerosene .engines, seeding machines, Inters 
national threshers, harvester-threshers, wagons, hay presses, 
and a number o f other lines on which your dealer can give you 
full information.

International Harvester Company
or A m e r ic a

C H I C A G O  U S A
92 Branch l lou ica  and 15,000 Dealer! in (he United Statea

L

wages. Farmers are gradually
the vnrious ;

sjill- r,,un*k’!,« provided other counties

Tallahassee Best 
Governed City in 

the United States

••

n

ing Ihir products ns they find n de- I»"»lected. I” connection with the | 
mnnd, or as necessity compels. Move- r "vi"hr* "f ,hr Texns fever tick the 
m e r i t s  nf inrn nnd yhent are Inrgrr 'I1""1'' '" 1 "f I""-'* »'jd impure milk, 
than generally supposed ,l,|d theref.ireof health, i. to be cun-

"7here is a steadily growing inter- •’•dervd. 
est in the European situation ns the My h‘’P0 ia- that ,h,lsr "omnn's 
conviction deepens thnt there enn b e |cU,,,s wblch have endorsed the ntove- 
ho perrnnnent nor hisllng'pros)>crlty i P,on  ̂ make "their championship 
in this country until the political and nc**ve' not passive, nnd thnt cluh 
economic status of Europe is upon n , members, personally or by letter, re
firm hnsis. In every produetive actlv- fiuof,t kcislntors to vote for sub-
ItyJn the United States of great mo- mission of the proposition to the pro-

Says Florida Hundred 
Years Behind Times if 
Stock Roams at Lar^e

Flarlda
civilixa-

HI

merit we produce more than the do
mestic demand can possibly consume. 

• So we must needs find a nnirkvt for 
tins surplus if production is to contin
ue on an efficient and economic basis.

"Europe is our 'best bet’ in this're
gard, nnd will Ih> so for a long time to 
edme because of her great consuming 
population whose need of r.rtMes of 
every day life corresponds closely to 
our own. Moreover if Europe is ev
er to pay the huge debt she owes us 

. we must take her goods chiefly In pay
ment. Nor can wo expect her to buy 
our surplus of production unless we 
resort to the elemental methods of 
barter nnd exchange, and take her 
goods fn return."

pb- iii November.

WEATHER AND CHOI* CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING MARCH X2NR

Will Walton is 
Sergeant-at-Arms

in Legislature
Will A. Walton,.popular young Pa- 

latka hero of the world war nnd a 
member of the Legion, has been nam
ed Sergeant-at-Arms in the Senate 
for the next session of the legislature. 
The appointment was nude yesterday 
by Senator W. A. Russell, to whose 
portion fell the right to make this ap
pointment.

The rule of the senate is that at
the close of each session the holdover 
senators are given (he patronage. The 
names of nil appointive offices nre 
placed in n hnt nnd each hold-over 
senator draws one. Mr. Russell drew 
the sergeant-at-arms place, and his 
appointment of Mr. Walton will, un
doubtedly lie a very popular one.— Pn- 
iatka News.

‘
A IC-room apartment house is to be 

erected at Vcro by Dr. J. H. Cheek, 
of Terre Haute, Ind. The new build
ing Is to be -10x60 feet, two stories of 
which stucco finish, with four-room 
apartments.

• • -

Temperature: The temperature av
eraged from 1 degrees in the South
east to 12 degrees above the normal 
in the northern nnd western division. 
Maximum temperatures of 00 degrees 
and above occurred during much of 
the week in the central and southern 
divisions.

IVgcjpitation: The week was dry, 
except local showers over small areas, 
and several locally heavy rains in one 
or two northern"counties. Droughty 
conditions were aggravated, especially 
on high lands; low Innds are ill bet
ter condition, but there moderate 
rains would prove beneficial.

Condition of Crops: Dry weather 
is retarding the germination of re
cently planted corn; the early plant
ed, however, is doing well, although 
showers would be beneficial. The 
planting of cotton is being delayed; 
the Innd is prepared, nnd seeding will 
begin during the current week. Oats 
adanced during previous weeks and 
the outlook is promising, but rain is 
needed on high lands. Melons, cane, 
strawberries, citrus fruits, and truck 
gcnetalty ore suffering to a certain 
extent as the result of dry weather; 
in some instances recently set trees 
are watered to meet the pressing need 
of moistur. Digging white potatoes 
has begun in a small way. Cane plant
ing finished; the early planted of 
spring and fall is promising. Toma
toes on the southeast coast «n> recov- 
cring slowly from the effects of the 
heavy rains of the previous week.

EASTER POST CARDS
Fine Line of Post Cards for Easter 

at the Herald office. One Cent each.

TAMPA, March 19.—"Is 
one hundred years behind 
tionT"
. Emphasising the importance of | 
the campaign of the Florida No- 
Fciii't- League for having the legisin- 
tuie submit to the people the propo
sition of abolishing the free cattle 
range and attendant evils at the gen
eral election in November, this ques
tion was recently put to the secretary 
of the Mount Dora Development Com
pany by J. Wismer of Fort Williams, 
Ontario, Canada, who wishes to in
vest $10,000 jn Lake county, but who 
is fenrfyl of dieginnipg operations in 
a state in which the range cow nnd 
the razor-back hog possess the right 
of eminent domain.

Excerpts front Mr. Wismer's letter 
follow:

"Are there any serious drawbacks 
in the district?

"Is it true that cattle and hogs 
roam at large in your district, and 
if they break into a grove or truck 
farm the owner of the grove or truck 
farm has no way of collecting from 
owner of cattle or hogs for any dam
age done to crops?

"If this is true, you nre about one 
hundred years behind civilization, 
aren’t you?

"We have about $10,000 to invest 
down there, but we heard so much 
nbout your marauding hogs nnd cat
tle that I'm afraid to venture and 
would like some further information.

. "Yours very truly,
(Signed) "J. WISMER."
Mr. Wismer was Informed that Lake 

county is anything but "one hundred 
years behind civilization"—and that 
the range cow nnd razor-back hog 
would soon cease to reign in the em
pire of lakes and fine citrus lands.

TALLAHASSEE, March 21.—Tal
lahassee during the last year become 
one nf tile best governed cities in the 
United States according ot the City 
Managers' Association of New York, 
and J. W. Greer, local city mnnnger, 
has been listed as one of the ten most 
successful managers of the country. 
Tallahassee adopted the Commission- 
manager form of government a little 
more than a year ago.

Cannot Agree
On Wage Scale

ST. PETERSBURG, March 24.— 
Much new building is being held up 
here because of the failure of local 
building* trades unions to agree on 
new wage scales for the ensuing year. 
Carpenters recently agreed to reduce 
their scale from $1 an hour to 87lxc 
but the other unions hnve not an
nounced reductions and declare they 
will not do so until the carpenters ac
tually sign a contract making the 
new scale effective.

New Seaplane 
Made in England, 

Will Stop Them AO
LONDON, March 22.—Detail* d 

an entirely new type of seiq'Ua 
which can either fly or cruise as i 
warship were made public today. B* 
vessel is said to be much like a snu3 
ship with wings add^d. Each any 
a crew of seven and five mac to* 
guns. It can said over the rougbot 
seas when on water. It has a rang* 
of fifteen huhdred miles ami vhc* 
not flying isi able to taxi along tl* 
wnter, driven by the propellers.

Miami’s building construction dur
ing the first four days of March
amounted to $62,700; Plans for the*
erection of n theatre ■ were recently 
submitted to the city council, which is 
to be a one-floor affair, fireproof, 
throughout., The lot it is proposed to 
occupy is 60x150 feet.

* i

Rogers Silverware Redemption Bureau, Inc.
WM.' A. ROGERS, Ltd., Silver Plated Ware Redeemed

• i  b

General Offices: 1600 Broadway New York
L ’

* t

WHY NOT GET YOUR '

Silverware Free .
By Trading with Merchants who Appreciate and Value

Your Trade
REMEMBER YOU GET

ROGERS SILVERWARE

Ford Sales, Service, Automobile Accessories
. “If !»’• (»°od for a Ford, we hare it, can get it, or it’s not mode." 

GOODYEAR TIRES ANI) TUBES—GAS—OILS—GREASES— FREE AIR

Four Carda Given with Each $1.00 Cash Purchase or on Accounts Paid Promptly. 
200 Cards bn Sale of Car, Truck or Tractor

Phone 331 1 Florida

*

-  -
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(SANFORD, A CONVENTION CITY,
CAN ACCOMODATE CROWDS WITH 

IT S  F I R S T  CL AS S  H O T E L S
Royal Neighbors Will 

Meet Here in

TH E SANFORD W EEKLY H ERA LD , FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1921

1923
(From Tuesday’s Dally)

Sanford ought to bo and will bo one 
, the greatest convention cities in 

Ilorida. It has everything in the way 
■j location to make it one of the 
rrtatest convention cities in tho south 

til it needs along this line is the 
of the people that they will sup- 
the Chamber of Commerce with 

i for work and with their money for 
-jthout u Chamber of Commerce no. 
cit? can cYcr entertain a big crowd 
in the proper mannur. At the con
a tio n  of the Royal Neighbor's Inst 
Frtk the Sanford delegation consist-

pn n’eli stood up for their city so 
itrong and met all the opposition with 
inch good arguments that the. convex

STEALING TEMPLE 
ORANGE TREES

Winter Haven, Florida, March 22.— 
Thieves on Wednesday night raided 
the frrove of the Temple Groves Cor- 
poration nt Templeton, six miles east 
of Lake Wales, pulling up by the 
roots 328 young orange trees planted 
last December, just leafing out. Scar
cely hnd Information of this outrage 
become known thnn news came In that 
Harold S. Normnn had suffered tho 
loss of 700 one-year-old trees from his 
grove. Officials In the Temple Groves 
Corporation Immediately posted no
tices offering a reward of $1,000 for 
the apprehension o f’the thieves, also 
wiring the State Plant Bonn! officers 
nt Gainesville, the crime not only be-in* of Mrs. Clara Stcmper, Mrs. Anna Gainesville, the crime not only be- 

17  Mrs. Lucy Foster and Mrs. Su- ing that of stenting but a violation of 
^  ’ ....................... ......  -  the state plant net which forbids un

der penalty the rcmovnl of trees frpm 
one grove to another without Inspect- 

I lion was "carried off. its feet and was j ion by the state plnnt bonrd. D. C. 
obliged to recognize, tho mipcrior j Gillette, .who Is nt the head of the

Temple Groves Corporation, statedclaim* of •Sunford and the tri-cnnlnl 
convention o f  the Royal Neighbors 
will come to this city in 1023. It is 
uot tod early to look ahead and get 

fur the Royal Neighbors and

Inst night that the cmnpnny would go 
to the length of mounting a mnehine 
gun and installing n search light to 
protect it sinterests.

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS HOSTS 

LARGE CROWD
(From Monday's Daily) 

Yesterdny, beginning with mass In 
the morning and Insting through a 
beautiful program throughout the en
tire day, marked this day a-: a red 
letter one for Columbianism amongst 
the ranks of the Sanford Council of 
Knights of Columbus.

Tho Catholic men of Sanford are all 
a part of that large crowd of Sanford 
citizens that are forever working for 
Sanford, that never leave pass an op
portunity to further the interests of 
this city of ours and their minds were 
all set to show the scvernl hundred 
visitors that Sanford people are up 
and just as wide awake as some more 
of the cities of this state and from 
the very many remarks that were 
heard on the part of these visitors ns 
the day drew to n close went to show 
that this Sanford bunch $f ours had 
put it across In great shnpe.

Visitors numbering nearly four hun 
dred. strong began to arrive on the 
midnight train Saturday night and by 
the time Mnss started at 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning the men that at
tended the services in n body number
ed several hundred. After marching 
from the Church to the Catholic hall 
on Oak avenue, a large body of candi-

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTS

i More than
SAYS BACKACHE IS SIGN YOU 

HAVE BEEN EATING TOO 
MUCH MEAT.

(or all the other conventions that are pdeenution is being taken to ran down
|. f0niiRg here. For many years San

ford delegates have attended big con
ventions nil over the state and wished 
•most heartily thnt they could pull for 
their own city hut Sanford at thnt 
time did not have the active Chamber 
of Commerce that \vc how have and 
Sanford did not have the positive ns- 
lurame that all of the people would 
stand together thnt we now have.

So in 11*23 the Royal Neighbors will 
tome tn Sanford and Sanford will 
ifcow them the time of their lives. 
Other big conclaves will come here 
anj thi-y will be taken care of just ns 
wr have taken care of them jn yeiiYs 
jonr by when we did not have the 
pr«|HT facilities—only with this dif- 
ftrtncv—we can now take care of 
theta as never before and we should 
gtt the habit of looking for conven
tions. bringing them here upon all 
occasions and treating them with that 
good old Sanford hospitality of which 
wp are capable.

The following officers were elected 
'a t Tampa:

State Oracle, Mrs. Alice Voshard, 
of Tampa; Vice Oracle, Mrs. Clara 
Stem per, of Sanford; State Recorder

the thieves who operated in a thor
oughly scientific ninnner, removing 
the trees from two sl/ies of the groves 
and far enough from the fencing to 
make Immediate detection not at all 
probable. The theft of so lnrgo a 
number of smnll trees has created no 
end of excitement among local grow
ers.

Every possible ,]n tc s  were initiated into the secrets 
of the First Degree. The degree .work

F A C T
Local Evidence

Evidence that cun be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.- 
Here's a Sanford fact.
You can test it.
A. M. Adams, carpenter, 811 Mag- 

nolin nve., says; "1 have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills for attacks of lumbago.

was handled by the Tampa degree 
team, not only one of the very best in 
this state but one ns good as any to 
be found in this country.

Tfie Cutholie ladies of Sanford then 
entertained the visitors with a lunch
eon, one that will long be remember
ed by all that were present. This 
luncheon took place In the Catholic 
llnll and was under the able manage
ment of Mrs. Hurry Walsh and Mrs. 
Charles Britt. T

City Manager Ryan had already in- 
vited the'Knights to use the top floor 

! of the City Hall for the degree work, 
! and .as n still larger crowd hnd nrriv- 
' od by noon time, making tlie Catholic 
Hall too smnll to nccommodato the 
crowd, every one then retired to the

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been 
eating too much meat, says n well- 
known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter i t  from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed 
and loggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body’s urinous waste, 
else you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, ton
gue is coated, and when the weather 
is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night..

Either consult n good, relinble phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about'four ounces of Jnd'Salts; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for n few days 
and your kidneys will then net fine. 
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithtn, and has been used 
for generations to clean nml stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
acids in the urine so it no longer ir
ritates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jail Balts is a life saver for regu
lar meat enters. It is inexpensive, 
cannot injure nnd makes a delightful, 
effervescent- lithia-water drink.—Adv.

W hen you let us supply your building 
need* you get » great deal more than just so 
many feet of luqiber— bundles of shingles— 
pounds of .nails—-or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f  our building 
material knowledge and experience In Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service Brat in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate- 
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. Tho service

rys for itse lf  in the larger volume df business 
brings through super-satisfied customers.

It w ill p a y  yo u  to  
bo one o f  thorn.

Miss Fern Ward
Joins Herald Staff

517 Commercial Street

1 Uitv Hall where the exemplificationt.itv nun
of the Sectond and Third Degrees took 

These degrees were also 
handled by the Tampa team and need
less to state that those candidates ofStooping over so much brought on 

this trouble and at times I went V^erdny. are good Knights today be
cause of the able efforts of this able 
team.
' Nearly

around all bent over; my back was so 
lame and sore. My kidneys acted too 
freely and I hiyl to get up several 
times during the night. 1 got Doan's 

’ # j Kidney Pills at Phillip & Co.'s Drugami Receiver, Mrs. Jesse Snow. -- . , , , , , , . ,
Jacksonville; State Chancellor, Mrs. Mu|re ■ “nd lhf 7 rMl ,,f ,ht' 
Georgia Pcrrit, of Jacksonville; State and Put k,dne78 ,n
Marshall, Mrs. Lucy Hardin, of West 
Palm Iteach; State Inner Sentinel, 
Mm Mary Pierce, of Wnucbulln nnd
State Outer Sentinel, Mrs. Lois Ed- 
* n ' » i , ••( Winter Haven.

Price 60c., at all dealers.* Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Adams had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Manufacturer'', Buffalo, N . Y. \<L

K K S n i . r i  IONS OF RESPECT.

WHEREAS, Almighty God, in his 
infinite wisdom, hns seen fit to re
move, from our midst our dear friend 
an! Professional Brolher, Benjamin
Claude Dodds; and,

. d III.Ki.AS. although i n our own 
limit*-,I \Minn, we fail to know the 
cau.-. f hi-., to is, untimely depart- 
urr> i the prim.' of life, and with the 
Po*sj(i,!i'v o f so much accomplishment 
riiead ,.i him, st!H we must bow to 
ahead of him, still we must bow to 
the Superior Wisdom of the All High
est:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT TtE- 
SOIA ED, By the tncmlicrs rrt the Or- 
*nGv County Medical Society, of 
*hi>.h Dr. Dooda was an efficient and 
loyal member,

That we offer our most- sincere 
•sympathy to the remaining members 

his family, in this their trying af
fliction, and admonish them to re
member the faith which leads us to 
think that, in His own good time, the
*°fd will reunite them to their lov

ed one.
And that, as a mark of the esteem 

n which we hold our departed broth- 
*r practitioner, a copy of these reso- 
otiims be spread upon the minutes of 
hi* society, n copy be sent to Mrs. 
'"hi*, and that tho resolutions be 

Pu dished in tho pnpers of Orange nnd 
beminole Counties.

C. J. MARSHALL,
C. D. CHRIST,
J. T. DENTON, 

Committee on Resolutions. 
Adopted March 16th,*1921, Orange 

<-°uniy Medical Society.
* S. McELROY,

President,
J. H. EDWARDS, *

Secretary.

Florida’s Population, 
White and Colored, 
Showing the Growth

WASHINGTON, March H*. Flori
da's .white population has increased to 
638,153 in D.»21 or 13.8 per ce it over 
1910 according to census returns to
day. The negro popu’atinn is 329,487 
in 1921 was an increase of 66.7 per 
cent over ID Hi. Indian, Chinese, Jap
anese, and all other colored residents

all the visiting men were 
accompanied by their ladiy4, and these 
ladies were met at the Jt'nldcz Hotel 
by the Sanford Indies, under the man
agement of Mrs. Gene Roumiilut, 
where nil arrangements had been 
made for their comfort. The Indies 
were conducted about the city and sur
rounding country in ears, each car in 
charge of a Sanford lady and sljown 
the most interesting parts of Semi
nole county.

And Orlando .was hero strong,
; Again it was proven what can be done 
t by Sanford if they co-operate as often 

ns possible with the Orlando people. 
Headed by the Grand Knight of the 
Orlando Council, fully a hundred and 
fifty members were here for tjie en
tire day with .their ladies. They also 
furnished a class of candidates almost 
eipml in dumber to the Sanford class. 
It was one of the reasons for the suc
cess of the entire day and it would 
not be amiss if ihe Sanford men turn
ed out and did likewise for them the

Miss F 'em Ward will take the so
ciety page of the Daily Herald nnd 
all of the news should lie phoned to 
No. 341 in the future nnd Miss Ward 
will take great pleasure in rbruniciling 
all tho happenings of a local nml so
cial nature. She will also call nt the 
various hotels for news nnd wishes to ( 
build up a good society page for the 
Daily Herald, Miss Wilkey, the form-| 
er soclqty editor, has gone to New 
Y'ork for the summer months and1 
Miss Ward is taking this position for 
a few months to keep the Daily Her
ald up to standard. Any assistance 
given Miss Ward will be greatly ap
preciated by the management. Re
member to phone til! the news of a 
local nature to 311 or to tluf Herald 
office 148.

❖ **++++++++*F++++++*+*++++*+-M'++'S*-!*++-S'**+'t'+++++++++++-M

|  P O T A T O  B A R R E L S
+ (PINE OR GUM STAVES)

+ -TfiS In unlimited quantities at very low
$ fe/TF,!'F"H,:'!‘.V'Vretu\ cash prices, providing orders are

placed within the next few days, 
shipments commenced after re
ceipt of order and extending until 
potato shipping season. Good pro
position to dealers.
Write or wire (our expense) for 

prices

Florida Barrel Mfg. Co.,
Kith and  lonin S ts . F\ O. Box 81 

U. S. Standard Barrel Dept. 0  Jacksonville , F la.

*»+++»'»»»»++»'»+»4»»+»* + 'C>4.W++++ + + *t-4-*++-fr-t»+++++»+++»»»i

/ ■AV— L'.jfi/nvi BUICK fjnbbn

numbered 830 in 1921. Males in Fi »r- 
idn number 495,320 and females 473,- Y«y first time the opportunity pro 
150. Increase of females 32 per cent seated itself.
during ijecnde while* male* fnereased And then to wind the day up in 
only 25 7 per cent grand fashion Mr. nnd Mrs.) Charlie

______ _____________ * Campbell of the Valdez .served the
, , 1, t- .«■. i, , m i largest banquet thnt this hotel or any

other potci in Sanford over attempt- 
fore Reaching the River. ed. 'F|,iH banr|uet will long be remem-

^'Since moving near the river two be red by the visitor* ns well as tho 
years ago. we’ve always used RAT- home people. The Valdez manngc- 
SNAP. Watched a vicious water t it, meat is certainly to bo congratulated 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the upon the nblo wny in which they 
house. About 15 minutes later he handled this, the largest of its kind, 
darted off for the water, to cool his ever held in Sanford. Tables were 
burning stomach, but ho died before laid for over two hundred and the 
ranching it." Three sizes, 3Cc, 65c,  ̂crowd was so large that ncurly sixty 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball had.to be served in the grill room nnd
Hnrdwnrc Co.

Aik YuWr Soldier Boy How “Cootie*” 
Got Such a Hold *

Hell t0i| you that tho bnttJcfronta
i u ** wcre BW»™ing With rat*, 

!) , earried the dangerous vermin
' caused our men misery. Don’t let 

Wtf ’r*n*f disease into your home.
* '" you *** thc ,irBt ono « ct RAT-

* . That will finish them quick.
"ree eizc«. 35c, 65c, «1.25. Sold and 

w ran teed  by Ball Hardware Co.

OUCH! ANOTHER* 
RHEUMATIC TWICE
Get busy end rail ere tfiose pains 

with that handy-bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment

WHAT Sloan'* does, It doe* thor
oughly—fxnetraUt teMovi rub* 
bint to the afflicted part and 

promptly relieve* moat kind* of exter
nal pain* and nches. You'll find it 
dean and non-*kin-staining. * Keep it 
handy tor sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, 
over-exerted musdea, atiff joints, back- 
ache, pains, bruises, strains, sprains, 
bad weather after-effect*.

For 39 years Sloan’s LInimeat ha* 
helped thousand* the world over. You 
aren’t likely to be an exception. It cer
tainly does produce result*.

All druggist*—35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloa

elsewhere In the city. The long table 
ranched tho entire way around the 
large dining room with two long rows 
in the center, taking up every avail
able Inch of apace.’

R'tv. Father Hcnncsay, chaplain of 
the local council, presided over the 
occasion a* toast master and introduc
ed the speakers, nil very prominent 
m-*n of the atntc. Amongst tho chief 
speaker# of the evening were H. P. 
Baya, of Tampa, state deputy; Messrs. 
Twpney nnd McGraw, Past Grand 
Knight nnd Grand Knight of the 
Tampa Council; Wm. Marshall, one 
of thc lnrgest cigar manufacturers of 

< Tampa and the district deputy of this 
j district, Rev. Father Fox, of Orlando, 
state chaplain; Messrs. Nclihn and 
Harnum, past Grand, Knight ' and 
Grand Knight of tho Orlando council.

Thfc orchestra thnt rendered the 
music throughout the evening was In 
charge of Mrs. B. T. Houser at the 
piano assisted by Mias Ruby Roy 
with the violin. .

Office supplies a t  the Herald.

F OR years the demand for 
Buick cars has always ex

ceeded the supply—even when 
Buick production mounted to 
500 cars daily.
Because of the material curtail
ment of motor car production 
this winter, the country faces 
a decided shortage of quality 
cars this spring and summer.
Consequently Buick dealers are 
advising motorists to place their 
Buick orders now because 
orders must be sent to factory

months in advance of delivery.
The reason whv the demand 
for Buick cars has always ex
ceeded the supply is more pro
nounced than ever in the 1921 
Buick. Coupled with the noted 
Buick power and dependability 
are added riding comfort, eas
ier control and a beauty and 
grace that fittingly express 
Buick worth.
Authorized Buick Service 
insures full return on Buick 
investment.

Since January /, regular equipment 
on a ll models includes Cord Tires (ILW)

ORLANDO.

-


